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Se'nators Say 
Czech Studied 
Atoinic Set-Up 

\VA!>HINGTON l1l'i - Senate 
Inv~tlliatol'S charged Thursday 
that the administration permitted 
n ('zechoslovakian spy to gather 
Inr"rm&tion on this country's 
al')I11ic weapons program even 
thOlll!h it had been warned about 
his activities by U. S. Intelligence 
Dgent~. 

Chairman Pat McCaran, (D
Nev.) of the senate internal se
curity committee, and Sen. Herb
m R. O'Conor (D-Md.) Identified 
the "stly" as Co\. Otto Biheler, 
fJrmer Czechoslovakian military 
and air attache. He now is in 
Czt>r.hoslovakia . 

!'iIcCarran and O'Conor blamed 
the ~tate ana justice departments 
f('r letting the Czech diplomat 
trs\'el about thIs country and enter 
~ncl re-enter it. 

The state department had no 
immediatt' comment, but said H 
hoped to issue a statement today. 

The justice department had no 
comment. 

ClOlled-Door Jlearlnh 
O'Conor said he obtained in for

maliol: in Biheler's activities 
Wednesday at a closed-door hear
Ing on a committee "task force." 

\fcCarran, who is ill in a Renl'), 
N~., hospitDl, said in a statement 
Issued by his ottice here that 
D1heler entered this country In 
1948 and left last February. 

DUrmg this time, he said, U. S. 
Intelligence agents knew he had 
been "gathering information on 
t!Jis country's basic research Into 
bacteriological warfare and atomic 
weapons and other advanced 
:nethods at defense." 

State DeparhneDt llaued V!aa. 
O'Conor charged that U. S. in

teJilgel'lce agencies gave the state 
cle:;Jdrtment derogatory intormn
H'Jl1 0'1 Biheler. Nevertheless, he 
taid, the department issued visas 
r.lr him and never declared him 
"persona non grata." 

McCarran noted that the intern
al security act ilves the attorney 
gcn~r91 authority to deport alien~ 
nod other subversives "even II 
ml!Y look refuge In diplomatic 
Immumty." He said Blheler had 
bc~n allowed to travel through
out the country and to make nine 
trips outside its borders. 

"It would st'em that the state 
dej)vrtment does 110t wish to im
pe.le thl! activities of these peopl~ 
and the justice department tiOl!S 
not recognize the authority CO!l
IIress hilS given it," McCarran said. 

OuUluC!l Biheler's ActlvltlC!l 
O'Conor outlined Biheler's ac

tivitics in detail since he came into 
the country in August, 1948. He 
descrioed him as a "key figure in 
the Communist espionage appara
tus in the United States." 

He said that Blheler In April, 
19~O, "Is reported to have been 
the m~'termind behind a plot to 
etf~ct the assassination ot M9j. 
Carlos Y. Paz-Tejada, chief of the 
army of Guatemala and is report
ed to hllve given the Instructiolls 
to two Soviet nationalists in 

, Guatemala to effect the assassina
tion." 

Ike Silent on Offer; 
Denial by Truman 

WASHINGTON lIP! - President 
Trumdn categorically denied 
TOllrsc!ay that he oft.~ed to sup
port. Gt!n. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
for th? 1952 Democratic preslden
ti~1 nomination. 

He ~aid "there is not a word 01 
tru!n" in a report pUblished by the 
New York Times that he made 
the offer during Eisenhower's fly
ing visit here early this week for 
Europr1n rearmament conferenc
es. 

The Times report was written 
b.v Arthur Krock, Pulitzer prize
wlnninj( chief or the newspaper's 
WashlI,gton bureau, and the only 
newsman to whom President Tru
mLn' "3d granted an exclusive 
interview since entering the White 
Hvusc. 

Eisenhower, who had a private 
luncheon with Mr. Truman at 
Bklr House Monday, had no im
hlediate comment on Krock's re
pUrl. 

* * * 
Editors Favor Ike. •• 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A pOll of 
2,188 country editors showed 
Thursaay that General Eisenhow
er is th~ir No. 1 personal choice 
for pl''!Sident and that President 
Trumlln leads the field on the 
qu~stlon of who actually will be 
eh:cieu. A majority thought Sen
ator Taft of Ohio would be the 
Republican nominee. 

Jiesults of mailed ballots to 
W"ldy newspaper editors were 
rCj)'lrtt<d by the Publisher'S Aux
Illa.ry, 0 trade weekly pUblished 
by the Western Newspaper Union 
ot Fronkfort, Ky. 
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Pep Rally Today 
A pep rally Is scheduled for 

1:15 this momlnr on Ihe east ap· 
proach 10 Old Canltol. 

Most of the team will attend and 
center John Towner has been 
cheduJed 10 speak.. 

About 8:30 a.m., buses leavinl' 
from the Jefferson hotrl will take 
the team to 1\1inol . 

Aesthetics Meeting 
Registration Today 
At Art Building 

Registration for tTle annual 
American SOCiety for Aesthetics 
conference will begin at 9 a.m. 
today at the art building, Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
art department and conference 
pro(ram chairman, announced 
Thursday. 

During the two-day meeting. 
papers will be presented on the 
nature of creativity in the arts, 
relations between art and anthro
pOlogy, and the aesthetics of mod
ern art. 

Suspension 01 'No
Asked lor Thanksgiv ng 

B,. BOB KESS 
The no-cut rule appeared on the way out alter the student council 

Thursday night recommended that Thanksglvlnt vacation be tried 
without the controversial ruling. 

A dean's committee is expected to act today on the council's pro
posal. 

The recommendation was ap
proved by an II to 2 vote after 
over an hour of di cuss ion In the 
Westlawn lounge by the councll 
Bnd a dozen studen Is and Iaculty 
members. 

Good Luck, Team! 
In~rlaDdl·. arioon on pa,e ! 

today r. • sip ot reaulU'&_ 'rom 
SUI'. student. te the 'ootball team 
which leaves to pl.,. ai. Cham
I'~ IC"n, JIl .. this weekend. 

Conferees wi1l see an exhibition 
at selected work by SUI art stu
dents and faculty and the exhibi
tion of contemporary Berlin art 
now on display here 

Speakers at loday's session. 9:30 
a.m. in the art building auditori
um, will be Haskell M. Block, 
Queen's college, Flushing N.Y.; 
H. G. Schrickel, University of 
Nebraska; David B. Stout, SUI; 
Douglas Morgan, Northwestern, 
and Paul Kuntz, Grinnell. 

Party Leaders Discuss Convention Site 

After thc vote. Jack H. We en
bcrg, G. Iowa City, was appointed 
to select a student committee to 
work with a faculty group In de
terming thc program's policies. 

These committees will decide If 
the suspension has worked sa tis
factorily. It they decide it has, 
further action may be tak n in 
abolishing the rule. 

Ite,ardleu how many .,._Ibe 
their best wbhel. the tUm can 
be eertaJn that each Indl.ldual Is 
thinl!!nr. "GOOD LUCJt. GUY." 

WUERE IN CIIICAGO WILL TH~ 1'5~ lIaUOIlaI poUU al convention be beld? ThaL Is Ihe question 
discussed Thrusday by RepubUcan and .De~ratle ehalrmen and alelC!l. eated (len w rl,M) GUY F. 
Gabrielson, GOP national ch:drman, and Fra.nk E. MeKlnne • ~mocraUc national chalrmaD. ~d
in, (left w n,-ht) Werner W. Schraeder and Jacob Arvey, GOP anel Democratic national coounlU«
men from illinois, rC!lpectlvel,. 

No arlUment was voiced against 
the suspension. There was con
troversy as to whether the recom
mendation should take effect at 
Thanksgiving or Christmas. The second session will begin 

at 2 p.m. In the art building. 
Explanation of principles 0/ ed

ucation in relation to aesthetic 
theory will be discussed by SUI 
professors Earl E. Harper, director 
of fine arts: Philip G. Clapp, head 

Communists Deny ' 
Charge of Freezing 
Korean Baffle Line 

of the music department; Edward TOKYO. Friday l1l'i _ The 
C. Mabie, head of thc dramatic 
arts department; Longman, and Communists said today that they 
Warren Carrier, of the English had a/!ft'ed to permit adjustments 
department. in tpe tinal Korean cease-fire 

The annual dinner will be held 111.1(' to make it "correspond to the 
in the Iowa Memorial Union River actual changes" in the battle line. 
room at 6:45 p.m. Friday. Rusanne 
K. Langer, author of "Philosophy l'eiplOg radIo denied UN charK
In a New Key," will address the cs thnt the Reds sought to free'le 
group on "The Milking o( th' the Korean battle line and ar.
Art Symbol." ClfSed the Alii d delegation ot cle

Hemmorhagic Fever 
Hits UN Soldiers 

Ij:"erately misrepresenting the 
Comm mist proposal. 

The statement, broadcast a few 
hOl..rs before the truce meeting 
began at Panmunjom, offered 
hope that the current armistice 

WASHING'llON I"' _ The army deadlock over a cease-nre line 
alloul'lcpd Thursday that 25 United could he broken speedily and ne
Nations soldiers have died on gotidtors could progress to the 
hC:lnorrhagic fever in the past five ntlxt item-ways and means to 
month~ but denied that the Ko- end the actua l shooting. 
r<)lHl dsease has reached epidem- A high level UN conference was 
ic proportions. hJld at the Munsan base camp 

It said that a total of 187 cases lust ni~ht and the way was cleared 
(·r the strange malady has been I in lhe Allied camp lor quick de
renorted since June. nine of them .-isions, il necessary. 
las1 wpelc. The 16th session of the joint 

An army spokesman said thnt subcommittee began promptly to
aulhorlties believe that It is day at 11 a.m. (8 p.m. Thursday 
the exact cause of the disease ;5 CST) in the tent at Panmunjom. 
s:,read by infected mites carricd The Red radio said there were 
on rats and other rodents. two separate portions to the Com-

No vaccine has yet been dl,- munist proposal for fixing a 
cowrl'd to combat the fever. Pa- cease-fire line now. One portion 
lients who survive, apparently was that no "adjustments" coul~ 
;uifer no after effects. be made without mutual consent. 

The '1rmy said it is conductin~ The UN pointed out this meant 
e)(p(,f1ments to locate its cause the Communists would retain 
at Jb medical serv ice graduate power to veto any later changes 
~chools here and in Japan. in the line. 

------------------------
Back Home After Reported Dead 

BACK FROM KOREA and very much alive, U. LoweU Cooper 
h.leIs banels with his wife and dauahter, Carol Ann. Cooper'1 re&um 
home eDeIs a nl,hhnarlsh experience for hJa wife wbleb Nrie4l 
wheD she reeeh'ed an anonymous pboDe call Oet. at A,.iQ Cooper 
bad been kllled. I\trs. Cooper fainted and laJIRd Into ~ eo.a. Ttl! 
Coopers are now shopplnl for new unlfol'lDll kI replaee &bose be left 
stored In Japan. . 

SUI ,.Med School Expanded 
Without Funds, Doctor Says 

An amendment was made pro
posing that Thanksgivinl be set 
as the first trial period. The mo
tion passed by an 11 to 4 vote. 

The text of the principle mo
tion: "The SUI student council 
recommends to the deans at the 
libera I orts coJleges thot the no
cut rule be suspended for the 
Thanksglvlnl vacation In an at
tempi to fInd a workable substi
tute lor the no-cut regulations." 

DES MOINES (lI') - Expansion of the SUI college ot medicine 
required by a bill passed two years ago by the lelislature has been car
ried out at the elCpense of other departments 01 the university, Dr. 
Willis ~. Fowler $aid Thursday. 

Fowler, chairman ot the dean's 
committee ot the SUI college of 
medicine, spoke at n meeting of 
more than 100 general practition
ers attending a one-day post 
gr.adua.t& cour.~ here. 

Fowll'T explalnet\ that the leeI!'-
lature passed a bill requiring the 
college to enroil 120 freshman 
medical student$ eath tDII, but 
appropriated no funds for the ex
pansion. The college formerly nd
mdtted about 90 students each 
fall. 

"Our main problems are finan
ces and spnce," Fowler said. "Ad
ditlortal space is nceded to ac
commodate Increased enroUment, 
and expansion requires funds." 
~ The expansion reqllired by the 

legislature was made possible 
lh rough the reshuffling of general 
university appropriations, he said. 

"Next tall and every year there
al~ we will face the problem of 
finding laboratory nnd classroom 
space and Instructors tor the jun
Ior and · senior students as t.hey 
enter ttalnin. in the hospita I. 
where no space expansion had 
been made. "We'll just have to 
crowd them in somehow," Fowler 
continued. 

Dr. Fowler 
RaIlS Legis/a/lire 

New Red Thrusts 
Stopped by Allies 

The deon's committee which 
wllJ study the proposal today is 
composed of Dean Dewey B. 
Stu It, liberal arts; Dean Sidney G. 
Winter, co~~: ! Dean Franct. 
M. Dawson, enlineerlnK, and 
Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell, nurslnK. 

Dean Stult emphasized that 
"suspension" and "abolition" of 
the nO-cut rule are two different 
things. 

He said itudents must not as
sume that the no-cut rule wllJ no 
longer exIst If the dean's commit
tee approves the council proposal. 

The matter of abolishing It al
together would require additional 
faculty attention. 

The rule, which requires class 
attendance 24 hours be/ore and 
alter regulnrly scheduled holidays, 
was brought to the student coun
cil after campus opinion Indicated 
that the majority of faculty and 
students were in favor of abolish
ing the rule. 

There are now ~19 medical stu
dents Qnd 6Z6 nonmedical stu- U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

Baculis Enters 
Plea 01 Innocent 

dents-<ienlal students, nUI''Ses and QUARTERS, Korea (FRIDAY) 
others - enrolled in preclinical l .f') -Pressure !~om Chinese Com-

George Baculls, Iowa City, has 
entered a plea of Innocent to a 
charge that he murdered Andrew 
Davelis during a scuttle in Iowa 
City Oct. 12, 1950. 

COllr$e~. 

Fowler said a recent survey of 
graduates during the last 20 yearr 
showed that 74 per cent have 
",one Into general practice. 

New Sport Auto . . . 
, 

Affected by B'an 
· DETROIT l1l'i - Chrysler Cor

pOtation Th~rsday unveiled a 
SWink, 310-horsepower sports car 
It r.1ay build some day, but .iI 
the s~me time the government 
slapped a ban on major automo
blle changes. 

'-;le new K-310, a continental
styled Job capable of zipping along 
th" highway at 150 m.p.h. on to
d l Y'S premium gaSOline, high
lighted the futuristic devices re
vc:tled by the corporation at its 
1:152 model show. 

As Ch.."Ysler was showing oU its 
ne ..... cars, barely changed trom 
! !l51, the national productloh 
lJu~ority ruled out further use 
nfte~ l'eb. 1 of defense-vital ma
chin€' tools tor designing and en
glnel'ring civilian vehicles. 

A',chaeo/ogists 
To Meet Here 

The Iowa Society of the Archae
ololical Institute ot America and 
th& Iowa Archaeological society 
will hold a joint meeting Friday in 
the Shambaulh lecture room of 
the uniyersity Ubrary. 

TtJe afternoon session will open 
at ·2 p.m. with a welcoming ad
dress by President Hancher. 

!J1le afternoon program wlll 
consist of five talks, followed by 
bualness meetlnp and a coffee 
hour. 

mllllist troops, tanks and artillery 
rippled In waves along the western 
and central Korean fronts Thurs
day, but the Allies countered 
every thrust. 

;\{ountlng Red tank forces and 
m(lvenen\s were noted in the 
west, an Allied oUicer reported . 
I n the center tbe Reds were be
Ji~"l'd reinlorclng their battered 
line WIth a new army corp-about 
30,000 troops. 

The written plea was entered 
in district court Wednesday aCter
noon by BlI<:ulis' attorneys. 

The murder indictment was re
turned a,sinst Baculis by the 
grand jury in September. Since 
that time, two legal attempts have 
been made to have the Indictment 
dismissed. District Judge James 
P. Gaffney has overruled both. 

No date has been set for Bacu
lis' trial. 

Death LeHer to Mr. Million 
Mr. MIllion 
Anywhere 
U.S.A. 
DEAR SIR: I 

This is to inronn you that the American people, after some 
consideration, have apparently decided that very little at a con
stuctlve nature can be accomplished in your case. You must, 
therefore, be killed in a traftic accident as previously scheduled, 
sometime between this date and the first of the year. 

Please understand, however, liIat we are aU men of good 
will. None of us actually desires your death. It is simply that we 
cannot gather enough Interest and determination 10 do much for 
you. The fault Is ours. The tate, unfortunately, Is yours. 

I might remind you, however, that your death will be sur
rounded by some distinction. Yours will be the 1 millionth traf
fic death in this country. You will pass into our headlines and 
our history as a symbol of error and disreprd. I hope that is 
some comfort. 

Furthermore, you wUl not lack for fellowshJp of common 
experience among the 999,9119 persons who will have gone be
fore you. This may seem like a small consideration In view of 
your tate. but then, you have very little more to look forward to. 

In the meantime. I would advise you to act as thoulh you 
had not given up hope for there are many who wUl wor~, up to 
the last second, for your reprieve. They may gain you a few ex
tra days or weeks at lile. Under present condHions we can 
promise no more. . 

Best wishes lor a Quick and painless death when your time 
comes. 

. ; ., 
RerrethIJT ,oan. 
State DeperAaeJd 01 
PubUc 8a1." 

Price Control Chiefs 
Revamp Regulations; 
Expect Ceiling Rises 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Price con
trol chJets revamped reJUlation. 
affecting 100,000 manufacturers 
Thursday and said that lenerally 
hJlher price ceilings ca.n be ex
pected on many consumer goods 
as a result. 

They SUlaested that congress is 
responsible for what may happen. 

Price Director Michael V. D1-
Salle said the changes were neces
sitated by the Capehart amend
ment to the economic controls law, 
by which contresa requlftd that 
price ceUlnp reflect mOlt cost 
/law that occUlTed· from the out
break ot the Korean war to lalt 
July 211. 

This Is the amendment which 
President Truman deno\J'llced 88 
"an economdc booby trap" and 
which Senator Capehart (R.-Ind.) 
and other backers upheld as slm~ 
pie fairness. 

The arlected manufacturel'1 
produce a wide variety of thlnp, 
such as processed foods, fUJTUture, 
household appllnnees, firm ma
chinery, chemicals, hdrdware, 
hand tools, machine tools and rub
ber goods. 

In other actions Thurtday af
lecting consumers and tHe people 
who manufacture thlnp tot them : 

1. The DIIUonal produdl •• aa
thorlty (NPA) virtually "froze" 
the introduction ot new auto 
models after next February 1. The 
same treeze would apply to mak
ers of washing machines, refriger
ators and similar appliam:es. The 
step was taken through an order 
reserving machine tools almost 
exclusively tor military and de
tense supporting production. The 
action wll not affect 1962 model 
cars, retooling lor whl.ch was 
started by the manufacturers early 
this year. 

Z. The office .1 price ltabUla
tion (OPS) approved new price 
ceilings at wholesale for lamb, 
yearling lamb and mutton: It also 
permitted retailers to fieure new 
ceilings weekly to renect ~l1ole
sale changes in the prices of lamb, 
mutton and veal. OPS ' o(:ticials 
said the net effect is expected to 
be higher prices in most butcher 
shops tor lamb, mutton and veal. 
Veal accounts for about 7 per cent 
ot the nation's meat: lamb and 
mutton for about 4 per cent. 

3. A halt as ordered in 1M p.,.. 
emment stockpiling of t~n so that 
all available supplies can go to 
industry. The defense production 
administration, in announcing the 
action, said further cuts will be 
made in civilian use of tin plate 
(used in tin can.), braSs and 
bronze. Restrictions on brisl and 
bronze use could atte~t many 
consumer items, such as, hard
ware and · furniture, as well as 
Industrial products. 

OPS said Thunday's . viaions 
are the first of a series t6 be is
sued within the next f~w dll,Yl 
implementing Capehart amend
ment requirements. 

BlI'n'ON PLANS TiIP 
COLOGNE, Germ_fl.y uP) 

Woolwortb beiresa BarbJra Hut. 
ton and the veteran GentIan teD~ 
Dis ace, Baron Gottftiid vorl 
Cramm. denied in a banil-kiIIlnI 
scene Thursday &bat thq ltD 10 
marry. Tbey said the!'te only 
planning a trip topthu ImOIli 
the Rhine valley e8lt!el· bel a 
stay at Von Cramm'. cutle in the 
next 10 days. 

Pu1lJ' .... .,. .... ,. A' 
Sa ..... ,.. Ceau. ... IIIlW 
... aUW. .......... 1Udl 
.... ,.. II; low, tL HIP 
Sa ...... ,. U. IlIP Thana,. tt; Ie., U. 

PARIS I~RUllsia Thursday rid
iculed and rejected the West's 
"foolproof' plan for Inspecting and 
reducln, the world's arsenals and 
proposed instead a world confer
ence for disarmament on Soviet 
terms. 

The Soviets also dashed Korean 
annistice hopes by proposinl a 
cease-tire alonK the 38th parallel. 

The Soviet "peace package" was 
put before the United Nations 
general assem bly by R ussJa's tor
el," minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
In a 75~mlnute speech In which 
he bitterly and repeatedly accused 
the United Stat s of preparing a 
new war. 

The W t's disarmament plan he 
dismissed 8S "a dead mou e" ... 
"de igned to befuddle the people 
of the world." 

Four.Polnt Peace Plan 
HI own tour-point " pellee" 

plan whleh omitted all mention of 
international Inspection of national 
arms stocks and pinned Korean 
arml8t1cl: hopes to the old 38th 
parallel boundary Unc, was 
promptly labelled "ludicrous" by 
America n lind British spokesmen. 

VI binsky urged that the Sovlet
proposed world disarmament con~ 
fercnce be held not la tcr than next 
June 1. 

His Korean proposal was for an 
"Immediate" cease-fire, followed 
by withdrawal ot both sides from 
the 38th parallel within 10 days. 

90th proposals Jeft the Demo
cratic West and the Communist 
East polet apar} and blllhted the 
feeble hopes prevloualy held that 
the general ~ly mI&ht pro
duce at leaat the belinnlngs ot a 
real move to end East-West ten
lions and the cold war. 

Greater Sheek 
Of the two, the Korean proposal 

produ~d the greater shock. His 
sunestion of a return to the old 
Sath paraJlel. 6lvldlng line be
wieen Norib and South Korea was 
tar less t¥Ii the recent oUer l;I1 
the ChlA. and North Korean 
participants tor an annlstlce on 
the CUTtent batUe lines. The U.N. 
armies are well north of the 31th 
paraUel, exctpt on the far western 
end of the line. 

VlshJrU!ty's move In bringing th~ 
Korean armistice problem before 
the assembly Jtself raised immedi
ate speculation that the truce talk.s 
at Panmunjom, now may be dead. 

V"IaIl.ekT Wama of War 
Th~ Soviet foreign minister 

warned - without elaboration -
that the danger of war has never 
been Krellter than now. "The poUt
(cal sItuation has become more 
acute than ever durlnK the last 
year," he said. 

Then he turned from his vitri
olic, e.xtemporaneous attacks on 
"the alllressive Atlantic Pact" and 
United Stalea "war preparations" 
to read a prepared Soviet proposal 
whh:h would: 

1. DeeLare tile Nerih Atlantic 
pact and American bases abroad 
illegal under provisions of the 
United Nations charler. 

!. Call for aD llllmetltate ceaae
Ure In Korea, to be tollowed by an 
armistice and withdrawal of all 
troops from the 31th parallel with-
in 10 days. . 

S. SlIiIUnon a worlll eonfere~e 
01 Utlhed Nations members and 
nonmember naUons ,by June 1, 
194Z, to study "effective abel sub
~tantial" reducHon ot, arms iener
ally and prohIbition ot 'IU atomic 
weaponS. 

4. Seel! a n.,.t power peace Pllet 
among Ihe United States, Russia, 
Britain, France and' Ohina and caU 
upOn all "peace .Ioving" peoples to 
adhere to that pact. 

• , t , : ' , Results 

One Day 
aJ.MMONS D ..... o. Plione IU17. 

"We had wonderful results-
S calli durin, the first day 
the ad ran, and we sold the 
Daveno the same 'evenilTl," 
~portl Mrs. Knebel, 121 
Grand Aven~e cottage. 

A Dally 'owan Want-Ad can 
do tile Ame selUni jOb for 
yoUlliemember. quIck mults 
mean more profit. So tel buy. 
sell, or trade ecoriomleally. 
ttJrn · fJrIt to a .n.Uy Iowan 
Want-Ad. It'. 10 ~II', Just •• 

Dial 4191-A$k For 

Want-Ad Dept. 
.. -...au. nv at to W~i-Ada. 

~Daaq""" 

I, 
I 
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D.tly 10"'... Edllorla' elll.e. .r. ,. 
Ihe balem.ent. 0' E ... t aan, north en
trance. 

, II 8·2 151 It r.. d. D.S rtul"e 
7o. r naU, Iowan by 1 &-. Dl. lIaller ••• 
nnlet II rlv'D eo an I,-"tee err.,. 
reporl.e. b, t :se a .m. The Dallr .a .. all 
rlrealaUoD department,. to tbe rear .t 
Old Joarn.llim .,.Udlll,.. DabDQ.8e aad 
Iowa IU., la .ptD. from " . ~m. t. 11 '.111. 

GENERAL 

a •• , .... 1 ,.ID. I. , , .... "Uy. .tu-
.a7 .... rs : t Lm. \eo 1% N •• D .. 

SuboerlpUon rates-by carrier In low. 
Ci ty, to cents weekly ". ~ fl per ye.ar in 
advance; We: monUu. P.45, three 
monlhs. ,1.10. By .... U In Jowa, .1.50 
per year: We: mantba. p .lO: three 
montha. $2.00; All other mall .ubacrlp
Uona $10.00 per yur; Jilt mentha. » .50 
three montha, .".00. 
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NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Bhould be drpollted with tile elt7 ecllior o' 
The Datly Iowan In the newsroom In E It ball. Notice. mad be 
8ubmltted b7 2 p.m. the da7 D~ecedlnr flrl' publication: they wtn 
NOT be accepted b7 phone, and must lie TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED b, a r~poDAIble penon. 

LIBRARY HOURS WILL BE- AMEalCAN SOCIETY FOR 
MAIN LIBRARY Aesthetics conference will meet 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m,- Friday fro m 9:30 a. m. to 
12:00 Midnight. noon and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m, A 

'friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m - dinner will be held at 6:45 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. The scyelety wil meet Saturday 

Sunday 2;00 p.m.-12 :00 Mid- from 9:45 a.m. until noon and 
night. from 2 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

Books Checked Out 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

9:50 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-

4:50 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4;50 p.m. 

ART LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; 1:00 

p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
BOT.-CIIEM.-PHARM, LmRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 Q,m.-
10;00 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m. 

DENTAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m._ 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1 :00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
EDUOATION LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-l :OO p.m. 

ENGINEERING l..mRARY 
Monday-Thllrsday 8:00 a.m.-

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-tci:Oo p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:0b p.m.; 7:00 

p .m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon ; 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
GEOLOGY LIBRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8;00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
SaturdllY 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 

JOURNALISM LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
LAW LmRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12 :00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:0C p.m.; 7:00 p.m,-
11:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

l\-IATH-PHYSICS LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

10:00 p.m. 
FrIday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary fraternity, will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in 
l oom 121A Schaeffer hall. Pro
gram: Slides and talk by German 
student. Mr. Busse, on "Germany, 
Before and Arter." 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMrnNAR 
will m t Friday at 4 p.m. in room 
201 ZB. Dr. Henry S. Conard. 
visiting professor of botany, wlJl 
speak on "Chromosome Cycles in 
Anima I Plants nnd Fungi." 

SPANISH TABLE: ALL STU
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and others 
InteresCid in the language, are 
invited to attend the Spanish table 
ellch Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his own meal, and the use ol 
Spanish during the meal is com
pulsory. 

TUt CATHOLIC FACULTY
Gradup.te group will meet Friday, 
at 7:9 p.m. In the Catholic Student 
ccnter. The program includes a 
diseu~siDn of "The Pbllosopby at 
John Dewey." 

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
a:1d supper will be held Sunday 
:!venlht at 5 p .m. at the Catholic 
Student center. A social evening ot 
dancing, cards and television will 
fill low tbe supper. All Catholic 
:;~t:den j are invited to attend. 
Please call 8-2232, between 5 and 
7 p.m,. efore Saturday, Oct. 10 tor 
I'l!serv ons, 

DR. NNETH WILSON, MICH-
igan. te college, will speak at 
the Sl!nate chamber ot Old Cap
itol, 4:10 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
14. His topic will be "Problems 01 
Food I/;tribu tion." Everyone is 
invited. This activity is sponsored 
by the Student Marketing club. 

STUDENT MARKETING OLUB 
will hold a dinner meeting at 
Reieh 's eale at 6:30 p.m., Wednes
day, Nov. 14. Speaker will be Dr. 
KenndJ'.\ Wilson of Michigan 
.5tate C!'llege. Those planning to 
attend Please sign up in the Mar
ket111~ office, Room 209 Univers
ity hall by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Wives 
and Glltes are also invited. Tur
key dIll l' at $1.25 per plate. MEDICAL LmRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-l0:00 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7;00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 

THE ' STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
council will meet in the YWCA 

, clut rooms, Iowa Union, Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a .m.-12:00 Noon. 
NOTE: All libraries will close 

at 12:00 Noon on football game 
days. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ist membershlp drive team mem
bers are to mee~ at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thursday in 'the th'amber 
of Commerce oUice, 104 S. Linn 
st., to report and receive instruc
lions Irom team captains. 

HICK HAWKS SQUARE 
dance ~ganizatlon, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
Is welcome to attend the meet
ings. Instructions are being of
tered for both beginning square 
dance students and advance stu
dents. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION: PAS
~or PoUack, the first speaker of 
the cur nt season, will speak at 
the Fn ay Evening services at 
7:30 p.m. tonigbt. His topic will 
bp "EzeidaJ." Sunday night sup
per wiJl' begin at 6 p.m. 

WSUI PROGRAM C ENDAR 
Frld.,., Nnom!>er t, 1NI 

8 :00 a .m. Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Greek·Roman Lit. rat u r e 

9 :20 a .m. k~~oom) 
9:30 a .,m. Baker·. Doz.en 

10 :(1) a.m. Tbe Bookshell 
10 :15 aJn. Repeat P~r-tonnance 
~0:30 a .m . Listen and Learn - Great 

J 
Composers 

0:45.a .m. NovaUrne (Tbesaurus) 
1:00 8 .m . News 

,1 :1' a .m. Music Box 
~' : 30 a .m . Music of lOnbattan (The-

I MUTUS) 
' :45 " .m . En-and of Mercy 
2 :00 noon Rhythm Rambl.,. 

12,30 p .m . News 
~2 : 46 p .m. SpWIa Roundtable 

1 :00 p .m . Musical Chata 
1 :08 p.m. mWI , 
1:10 p .m. 18th Century ~ualc (CIus-

room) • 
3:00 p.m. =, apd Leam - '!tory-

3 :%0 p .m . New. 
3:30 p .m . Masterworks from France 
, ,00 p .m . Grinnell Collet. 

. :50 p.m. Tea Time Melocll .. 
&:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:50 p.m.-New. 
5:4$ p .m. Sports 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p .m. \New. 
7;00 p.m. Concert Classics 
7:30 p .m. Mual. You Want 
8:00 p .m . Mu.le lor the Connoisseur 

(NAED) 
8:00 p.m. camPWl Shop 
8:40 p.m . eWI Roundup 

10:00 p:m,.,.SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

, .1. N ..... tler t, INI 
' :00 p.m. IGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Mual. by Roth 
';30 p .m. Dinner MUlle 
7:00 P.m. MUIle You Want 
1:30p New. 
7:4$ p.m. ArU. Shaw Show .,00 p~le ." .&be ConnolAeur 

. :OIJ-Y,III. SIGN OIT . 

, 
• \ 

CRea6eri are tnYI\eilll to eJr,re .. op .. 
Inion In LoUors t. tb, Edit ••. All tet
tell ma.t inelude hand wrUltn Ill'· 
ndare and addrua-t,pewrIUen .11'
Dat.re. noS aece.pt.It1I. LeUerl become 
lloe pr.perly ., Tbe Dally 10"'.0' we 
reaerve Dae rlrht t. e.1& or w •• .hb.ld 
1.I\e... W. ""OIl lello.. !>. limited 
,. 100 word. or lell. O,lnloll' ".pruIe4 
do nol. ne~e ... arJl, repre~en' lbo.. or 
Tho D.Il, I.w .... ) 

Shot of Pep 
'10 THE EDITOR: 

Sch:>ol spirit? You should talk! 
In~tead of helping the few peppy 
int;!viduals keep it alive, you are 
hke a wave of rigor mortis com
ing oV!'r the scenel 

The D3ily Iowan that arrives 
at my door every ' mornlng gives 
t :1e same report as a ten minute 
nCWSCl'~t of world evenl,! instead 
c;Z bringing campus life to th\! 
headlines. 

A newspaper can influence 
peoplt! a great deal as you should 
k,10W. How about helping us give 
tbis campus a big shot of pep. 
GO HAWKS! 

Anita Wildman, Nl 
Mitchellville, Iowa 

Responsibility 
TO THli: EDITOR: 

Althuugh I don't agree with 
many of John Bunce's arguments, 
I have been even rn~re concerned 
with the attitude expressed by 
The Daily Iowan editorials and 
cerLain of your readers. 

It is extremely easy for us to 
be oVt!fwpelrned wi Ih moral - In
diglJation at the Bright ineldent, 
ane! to demand action in the name 
of democracy and tbe rights uf 
man, ':Jut are we really in a posi
tion tn do so? 

The Daily Iowan is willing to 
c.omme ., t upon the "moral sin" of 
all Oklahoma linem3!1, but I have 
:;et to read any outraged eom
melltaIies on the gnss violations 
of the Iowa civil rights statu',e 
which occur regularly and open::v 
In Johnson county. 

Perhaps we should wait until 
tile Oklc>homa A & M studen~ 
I.:ouacil plotests aga\nst the dif
ficulty which certain SUI stu
dents have in obtaining a hairent 
in Iowa City. 

Similarly, The Daily Iowan and 
its reJriers have yet to complain 
about the open violation of the 
state liquor laws in Johnson 
t..ounty, and yet one 'of the most 
iundamentai rights of a citizen 

The Spirit 

jn :J democratic society is to have 
the ,dIVS enforced. 

1 us·: the example advisedly lor 
the reason that Jt does not gen
~rate Lhe l1eat or emotion of the 
nright illcident, and, consequently, 
Mcssers Schneiderman, Seeser, 
Sherer, el. al. will not be inter
estE-d . 

I sulJmit, however, that there is 
,10 basIS upon which a sound dem
ocra tk ~ociety can survive if the 
laws which the people's duly 
chosen representatives have en
Ilct,'d are not enfon:ed, whether 
they be anti-discriminati~ laws, 
liquOJ: laws, or tax laws. 

Truly, no man 15 an island, qs 
Y.:>.lr U'ndcrs have pointed ou~, 

bl.l soelal responsibility, like 
ch:lrlty, begins at home. 

David H. Foster, L4 
205 Law Bldg. 

Where Is Spirit? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Who's to blame fer the lack of 
school spirit? 

In a recent letter It was men
t:oned that one group has been 
ghen the responsibility of arous
in ,!; scnool spirit. I believE' the is
~\Ie is, "Where is the school spir· 
jt?·' I do not thing that any oce 
group of a tew individullis can b2 
expected to carry the entire load 
o[ pep lor the whole campus. 

That group is for the purpose 
of encouraging school spirit, not 
t() do it aU. Yes, Friday night':] 
P\!P rally was a fizzle-but not 
bcc:lu ;e of a special group. Every 
cne of the 7,000 students on this 
campus should have been present 
D~ that pep rally, but where were 
Iltey? 

The cold weather should not 
uave r.Pen any excuse; if our team 
cl\n gC't out and figh t against 
tough competition Whether it's 
shining or snowing, then why can t 
the n 'any Iowans who calJ them
s£lves " loya l" be big enough to 
S~I.,POrt them? 

In dosing, I would like to' say 
that the lack of pep cannot be 
blamed on one group; it is the 
lauIt of every student on SUI's 
campus. If SUI is to have any pep, 
thcn every person will have to 
go out and actively support the 
Ha\·;ks. 

Is anybody going to show any 
support and pep for the Illinois 
game'! How about it? 

Joy HoHman, N1 
Waterloo 

REVIVE!) 
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A Special Report 0" 

The Universities' 
Scholarship, Hysteria and 

Techniques of Intimidation 
(Editor's Note: Tbe Daily Iowan 

brings to you part of the third In a 
series or eirht arlicie deaUnJ 
with problems facinx American 
unlver Itle. We feel tbis report 
has peelal sixnifleenee for Daily 
Iowan reader, who are primarU)' 
members of a university commu
nUy. These articles from The New 
Republic are, above all. provoca
tive. The editors of The Dally 
IowaD invite ruders to express 
their opinion on the controversial 
Issues introduced.) 

til!' Russian scientist, Lysenko. 
anJ simply refusal to sign a newly 
i'1stigllted loyalty oalh. Most state 
I:.~titutions of higher learnina}, 
confronted with public demands 
to keep "Communist influence" 
o..tt of the classroom, havE' timidly 
yil:lde-:l. 

The University oi California, 
la_cd wilh threats by the state 
VIl-American activities committc~ 
10 ~u! oft the school'S a?proprla
. .un if it did not clear out "COIT'.· 

';.he oath-writers thrive. Laws 1,1unist influences," has J;een the 

requiring teachers to swear oath-; 
tlute back to the ClI'it War when 
1 e\'ad~ and West Virginia fir.=:t 
p'l!~criheci them. Until the current 
a.lli-Communist agitatlen, most of 
the oaths involved ne more than a 
pledge to support the constltu
ti&lll~ of the United States and the 
VJ lIOU l states. However, as early 
a~ 1935. Georgia added II frill , re
ql.iIine teachers to swear that 
thp.y would refrain from 'sub
~cnLing to or teaching any theory 
of go' ernment, of econon)ics, or 
of social relation~ which is incon
sis!(!nt with the lundamental 
pnnclples of patriotism .. . " 

f':clle of the most notorious "oath 
b:ltlle." The AAUP, in a repod 
i<ucd t'3rly this year, c&lculaterl 
the price that the university had 
Lo pay. In addition to the 26 pro
Lssors who were dismissed, 37 
0' .lers resigned in protest, and 47 
J,lfo[es'ors from oth~r institutions 
ie!use1 to accept appointments at 
tr.P University of California be
cause of the regents' policy 0>1 

l;yalty oRths. "A gr\!at .1!llversity 
. .," the report said, "h as . . neen 

reduced to a point whel'e it is 
.0.ldemned by leading scholars 
:InrI learned societies as a place 
l;lltit for scholars to inhabit." 

Purity In Books 
CoHeres have generally stood 

~irm rlpainst suggestions like one 
rccehtly made to tbe California 
Liorary a~sociailon, that all books 
be ~!lgged with stickers listin~ 
page~ which contain "Immoral" 
(\r "subversive" mailer. Not that 
"know-notbing" censors have not 
tried. 

Freedom 

The reaction to Hart·s threa! 

\.·a~ S.,lenc1ld. Only one school-
the US Coast Gunrd academy
dropped the book. In Arkansas 
the president of the university d~ 
fended the book and his econom-
ics depal tment against attacks 
from the American Legion. A Yale 
trustee read the book and wrote 
Hart: "I think the Tarshis book is 
.an excellent text ... Now that I 
have given you the courtesy of 
this reply I do not propose to 'do 
anything about it' further." The 
peppery head of the economics 
departmen at Birmingham-Souib-
ern college was yet more succinct. 
H~ wrotc Hart that "Since you 
have elected to tell the South 
what kind of textbooks to use, 
may I say frankly that you would 
have more influence . . . should 
you get a fica circus down on 
Broadway ilnd devote your time tq 
applied economics." 

llatchetmen Enthroned 
No charge is ioo old, no biased 

judgment too superficial to be 
used by the enemies of academic 
freedom. In 1940, a Dr. Ralph Ro
bey leafed through 600 American 
textbooks to come to the canelu-
sion that a "substantial propor
tion" h:>ld private entel prise "in 
contempt." 

His analysis \Va~ not taken too 
seriously a t the time since it was 
sponsored by the National Asso
ciation of Manu racturers. Now, 
however, the survey is finding 
wide credence. In the current 
Re3der's Digest. John T. Flynn 
cites it-without mentioning the 
NAM-as proof that most teach-
ers are "either Socialists or be
lievers in some sort of collectivist 
scheme." 

.. 

1 

Interpreting the News 

u.s. and Allies 
May. Ask for 
Truce Deadline 

TodW, the oaths h"ve been 
a:rncd at leachers wno either hol1 
"suoversive vie'ws" or are mem
be!s 01 "subversive organizations" 
(now Lr In the pasi); the listing 
aI Communist orgallizations by 
thc U.S. attorney general has serv
ed !I~ il yardrtick, out unfortun
at~iy seU:.ppointcd patriots ire
') ..t,mtly amend the I ist to includ(l 
:my liberal group ihat is their tar
~et at the moment. One outstand
ing educator said recently, "Hard
ly a day passC's that I do not ferl 
pussiJlanimou~, bec:iuse I mu~t 
n'JW rclusr to associate myself 
With anything, even the movement 
fur Muthcr's day, without knowin:t 
t,lC political views of every othel' 
peaon who i~ associ'lted' or who 
DlJY lOllI'\" become associated with 
Ihe movemenl. This is, of course 
, .. th~ creeping miasma or intim
Irjlltlou,'· 

In 1947, the National Economic 
cou.'lcil ilooded college campuses 
With a bitter denunciation of a 
K<.ynesian textbook entitled "Ele
ml!nts of Economics," by Loric 
'l'nrshl.l. The attack was contained 
in 11 leview by NEC's book editor, 
R.'.e Wilder Lane, an ex-fictio'1 
\\; Iter wbose formal educll tion 
cl)upd with her graduation from 
lllc Crowley (La.) high school in 
1'10'1. Her review demanded that 
We "stop the teaching of these fal
l:lde; and lies in the schools and 
universities." Merwin K. Hart, 
(\"EC'.l rabble-rousing president, 
sent the leaflet to the trustees ')1 
dJl colleges using Torshis, sup
pm tine, the "socialism" charges 
',Vlto testimony from Victo~ Krav
::,!'Ilko that the "Lef~ist liberal" is 
InOle ddngerous than the Commu
nist. 'Please write," he said, 
hV. hat concretely, you think 
sllvuld be done." 

And out in Oh 10 the trustees or 
the state university have accuscri I 
one of the textbook writers whom 
Robey criticized, Dr. Harold O. , 
Rugg, of sprouting "un-American , 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. Today "loyalty" oaths have beea 
A oclated Press News Analy t fla~~ed by 26 states and the Di5-

propaganda." After he spoke on 
oampus, the trustees promplly 
voted. to bar "disloyal" speakers 
in the future. Their action, they 
said, was necessitated by "na
tional security." The first speak-
er to be barred by the new rule 
was a Quaker paCifist. 

Flynn says that academic free
dom is "a trick term," that cen· 
soring books and prescribing ideas 
does not limit the te:lch~r's free
dom. "Teachers have the same 
fundamental rights as other peo
ple. They have the right to ... 
hire a ball or stand on a soap-box 

II 

Current deVelopments in the tr,c\. 0' Columbia. Tnree large 
Korean truce negotiations suggest ~t.ate universities - Washington, 
the time may" be approaching O.I.l!ilO~, and California - hav'! 
when the United States and her OI.,m lslled faculty members on 
Uhited Nations allies will have to S..t~h .grounas as alleged member
consider some sort of deadline at ship In the Communist party, sup
Which the negotiations must turn port of the genetics theories of 
towarG ce or a resumption of ------.------ .--"-----------..----------
lull-scale wa r. 

One thing the AWes cannot af
ford to do, In the general world 
situation, is to let the Kremlin get 
the idea th at, while they are will
Ing to light the cold war, they are 
unwilling to f ight a hot war, even 
in Korea. That would rob the eor\
tairunent program of all its 

prelliew-

THE FILM 
strength . By GIL TAYLOR 

Of cou rse there has never been AN AMERICAN TRIUMPH 
any illusion about the possibility "A Place In The Sun," adapted 
of a. real peace settlement in Ko- · 
rea. The limit of Allied hopes re- lr"m the Theodore Dreiser novel 
garding the negotiations has been "An American Tragedy," screen
a cease-fire on terms which would plilY by Michael Wilson and Harry , 
not prejudice their entire position B. own, directed by George Stev-
In the Far East. ens lor P~ramount. At the Englert. 

The latest Communist sugges- - .. 
tion in the negotiations, which Once in a long while Hollywood , 
now have been going on nearly b.Y some miracle, manages to pro
hall a year, shows little or no in- dLlce a fllm that fuses integrity, 
dication of a desire even to meet Inielligence and perception to such 
the minimum Allied requirements 1 degree that it cmerges as a vi
for cease-fire. The Reds suggest La; ar.d consuming experience. 
tbat the fighting stop wbere it is, St.Ocb a flim is "A Place In The 
and that the questions of en- ~un" which will make you cheer 
forcement of the armisticc and ex- 01 weep, but in either case, ac
change of war prisQners be nego- Knowledge it gIeatness. 
tiated thereafter. All credit must go to the direc-

This would mean robbing the lJr, George Stevens, who faced the 
Allies of their ability to put on Ihonume!ltal task of cutting a 840 
military pressure for settlement. pa!;e novel to the length ot a 

MONTGOMERY OLIFT. Ellza.beth Taylor and Shepperd Strudwick 
in George stevens' production of "A Place in the Sun." 

official daily, 
BULLETIN The whole business seems to be featurp film, eliminating the dated 

tied up with Russia's attempts to ;ocia l issues, the excessive natur
prevent the concentration of Al- '1lu,TIl, but stiIJ retaining the powel' 
lied strength in Europe, delaying il nd lmiversality of the work. This FRIDAY, NOVE~mER 9, 1951 
the integration of West Germany re ha~ done in magnificent man · 
into the European defense pro- ncr, ,lHowing the pattern of th <,) 
gram and aiding the Russian ef- shry to follow Drieser but be· 
Iort to create a unified ' Germany CCMe cleaner, more intense in val
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under conditions which will per- ues. 
mit Communist infiltration as in As George Eastman, the lonely, 
Czechoslovakia. Ilinbifious boy, Montgomery Clift 

The prosecution of a half-war ollng- fresh talent to a part that 
in Korea, while insincere truce l:nm!'asurably adds to his stature 
negotiations continue indefini tely, J.S an Artor. Elizabeth Taylor, sur
fits admirably into t his picture p. isillgly enough, immerses her
from the Red standpoint. ~elf .!l tbe role of Angela and i~ 

remarkably restrained and con

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's office. Old Capitol 

Friday, Nov. 9 
Afternoon and Eve. - Iowa 

Society, Archeological Institute of 
America, Shambaugh Library. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Saturday, Nov, 10 

Wednesday, Nov. 14 
4:10 p.m. - Department of 

Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 
Wilson, Michigan State coLlelle, 
Senate Chamber, O. C. 

l. 

Pheasant S~son Opens Sunday, Continues to Dec. 5 
vinclnF', becoming ihe charming
ly spoil£'d girl in every way. But 
IL is Shelley Winters as the fright
,·"ed, drab Alice Tripp who 'exe

8:00 p.m. - - University Pilly, 
"Mary Stuart," Tbeatre. 

Monday, Nov. 12 
8:00 p .m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 

House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society dinner, Hotel J efferson. 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemi
c:..1 SOciety meeting, room 300, 
Chemistry building. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8.00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

At noon !?unday the opening 
guns of the 1951 pheasant season 
will be hea.rd across the state and 
conserva tion officials expect more 
than hall of Iowa's 350,000 hunt
ers will be out in pursuit of ring
necks. 

Census returns indicate better 
population of pheasants than in 
1950, which was considered a 
good year. Hunters will be handi
capped, however, by unusually 
dense cover, and much unpicked 
corn. 

Surveys indicate, g e n era 11 y 
speaking, the heaviest densities of 
pheasants are in the northern 
three tiers of counties in the west
ern two-thirds at the state, al
though pockets ot heavy densities 
are found outside of this area. 

in a last min ute plea to sPorts
men, the conservation commission 
asked all hunters to carefully ob
serve the "Kill No Hen" regula-

t ion and pointed out that a part of 
the success of this year's pheasant 
crop is due to the fact that hunt
ers have refrained from shooting 
hen birds the past few seasons. 

A heavy hatch of ringnecks in 
late summer has caused more im
mature .birds to be available at 
the opening than usual, and spe
cial care will be needed to tell 
young cocks from hens. 

The commission also rem inded 
hunters to secure permission of 
landowners before hunting on 
private property, and after per
mission has been secured, to re
frain from hunting in standing 
corn, or unharvested soy beans. 

With a 'state-wide ~un safety 
camp'aign under way, aU hunters 
are urged to observe the simple 
safety rules of firearm handling 
carrying loaded guns in automo-I 
biles on the highways Is danger
ous and unlawful. Almost 1,000 

arrests a;:e made each year in r&lte~ the "tour de force ." Her 
Iowa for this illegal practice. s<.xin"'.s hidden beneath saddle 

st-oe:, and loose sweaters, she gives 
J performance that is appealing, 
tr~gk . and extremely powerful. 
Certain scenes, such as the one 
wilcrp ~he tells George "I'm in 
troub le, George, bad trouble," and 
tne scene in the rowboat wher~ 
she haopily babbles of their future 
hIe together while he sits lear
mg and hating that life, can only 
be labeled magnificen t and will 
be wI'ilten of as classics of the 
~c:~pn. 

~ith these combined talents it 
is no wopder that "A Piace In The 
~ .. tn·· is a great motion pictu re. 
In the tinai analysis we can oe 
til ank/ul that Mr. Stevens had 
tiI!! eouroge to create without 
pl" ying down to popular taste, 
a Iwaylo maintaining h l s high 
id~als, tor the r ult i~ over
whelming. 

8:00 p.m. - International De-
bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

Citizenship Committee, Confer
ence Room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard Ba;kdull, President, American 
Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Archeological So
cieiy lecture, Prof. Henry Zuide
ma, "Exiending the Human Rec
ord in the Americas," Art audi
lorium. 

Thursday, Nov. 15 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - University Pia.)', 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Friday, Nov. 16 

7:00 p.m. - Ping Pong 1J'0Uflla
ment, Union Game Room. 

8: 00 p.m. - Geology Dept. lec
ture by Mr . Roherl H. Dott, 
"Stra tigraphy of Okla boma,~ 
Geology Lecturc Room. . 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Piay, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

(For Information rerardinJ d .. &es beyond Ulis sebedul~ 
lee rellervatlold In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 
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Pioneer Movement -

TV Shows from Stockholm 
NEW YORK 'll'I - Arguments 

over the relative merits ot New 
York and Hollvwood for the crea-

- By Amarican Producer 

* * *: 
said. "The title is _elt-exPI:na- 1 
tory. We deal in e~pionage and 
aliied matters. Europe is whele 

tion of television shows mean . 
nothing t:l Sheldon Revnolds. He thot sert thing IS concen~rated. I· 
hl'n~s his hpt in Stockholm. "For example. by bemg there 

"There isn't any television in instead of In New York I hear 
Sweden and that's the beautiful I more quickly of such incident~, 
thing about working there," said I'm cia er to authentic ourees, 
the 27 -year-old '~Titer-director- and at U:nes I hear about things 

I 
producer who has pIOneered a get- , . 

( 't II e tt l that don t even get Into general way- rom-I -a movem n · 0 
build TV programs for American circulation. That's a big help in 
ludiences. doing what is essentially a topical 

To Talk Here 

") don't have to worry about sort ot program. 
what thl' fellow around the cor-I "Sometlme r get wind ot in- "HOW l\IVCU DO I GET 0 T 
ner is doing and there aren't a cldents thai are so hot that r of f overnment and ho" much 
<core ot people breathing down can't \Ise them at the moment. am I paylllC' tor It?" \\'111 be dl _ 

I 
my ne k to sec whether Pm do- Arter all, my films have to pass a cus ed by 1\lrs. Marc La"" 
ing what they think I ought t'l be Swedi~h censor and Sweden is Northbrook. 1II .. sue ker for th~ 
doing. I've bel.'n able to get away neutral right down the mIddle. LU&'lIe of Women Voter' area 
from cliches-human and writ- But I tile the-se things away for eonference at the Iowa UnIon 

Naturally Reyr.olds· shows have they can be used. If 1 were in Mrs. Law wa national vke-

ov. '. 1951 - PAGE TlJREE 

Town Women Sponsor Hayrack Ride Tonight 
lndependent Town Women will 1rt''1e 

!lOln 8 !1a.,.rack ride for aU mem- . The chai.rman. of the hayrack 

\
. -. nde commIttee 15 Be"erley Tea-
OCr'S and theIr guests tonl&ht. gue. Al, Iowa City and membe13 

'rhe r3cks ,,;11 stan from the in!'lude: Marie Curry, A2, l\1as-

j
l 'lWa Union at 7:30 p.m. and wind sena; Betty Pressler , AI, We t 
liP oIt the Congregational church Liberty; Helen Lekin. A4 Gwen 
n out 9 p.m. There will be games, Ytnter, A2. Connie Hastings, A2. 
.Iancin!!" and refreshmenis in the Sylvia Bliss, AI, and Daphne Eng
church basement Collowing the la~d, A3, all of Iowa City. 

EXECUTIVE I . Prepare to tep into n re pon~iLlc 
exccu t i e po ition in the retoiling CA EE S field: buying, ad,-ertising, faffiion, 

A LI'NG ' per_onne!. pecializcd tcainin~, c,;-I ET cilill, el)' (or coli ge graduate-. (;O\l:C 

6 merchondi in"". per onnel mnn"j!;c, 
One-year Course I mCDt texljl • ~Iore orp:alliznlion. saIl' 
'''ad. 10 • promot ion, and nll pha or "lore 

adivily. Realistic 8(1prOIi 11 under 
..tore·trained (n['ult. la. 
Lined \\ ilh poid tore work . • [urlt'nL; 

nre u,unlt)' placed berore !!I'ouuntiull. 
Co·educa ti onal. la . ter' dcgrl.'e. 
Limited enrollment. Write I\dlllj;· .. iou~ 
Office (or Su Hetin C. 

tUIAteH IUIfAU 'Olt IITA-It TltAINING 

\lNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Pit15burlh n, Pi. 
, , 

ten." future reference at a time when I from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tu day. 

. I to be put on film and shipped New York I would never hear pre Ident of the leaJ'ue Crom 

here. He I doing a series entitled aiOiu~t~t~heis~eit~hl~' n~g:s·:"_"iiiiiii~~1~9:4~5 t:O.l~9:4:8~· __ iiiiiiiiiiii.!.!ii~::~::::;;;iiii;;ii;;iii;;;;;~iiiii . 'I "Foreign Intrieue" which is on -- -
the NBC network each Thursday. 

' 10aU, I. WaD Ph.I •. ) He uses a regular movie studio 
FREE BRIDGE LE ON are being offered to all VI students by"the student Union board. The fir t in Stockholm and keeps about 80 
Ie son will L·e on aturday at 3:30 p.m. in the Unlo n and Instructors that have the "know-how" tor persons busy as he juggles three 
bridge will be available. Those pictured are; (left to right) Jean Roberts , P4, Cedar Falls; Shirley I episodes at a time between the 
Smith. ca, Whitten; Don Eltzman, 1\12, Cedar Falls ; Ed Byrnes, E3, Marshalltown and John Vernon , writing and final cutting stages. 
LJ . 1\1 arion. All stUdt- ,s are invited to participate in this CllSY on the pUNle activity. "Aside from the working con-

Student Composers 
Featured on DAR 
Radio Program 

SUI Graduate 
ditions, which are excellent. being 

I in Europe has its advantages tor 
this sort of program," Reynolds 

Miss Janice WilmettE' Lind, 
d'tUghtt'r ot Mr. and Mrs. Ric'
arrl Charles Lind oC Davenport. 
:)I'came the bride of John Wilson 
Drake, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Hoberl 

The second in a monthly series E. Brake of Siaux City, at a .. 

of DAR-sponsored radio prograrfls ,,'dock ceremony Saturday after
leatllring original compositLons by nnon, Ocl. 27 at St. John's Metho
Iowa composers wili be aired Sat-
urday at 11 :30 on radio stntion 
wsur. 

Arranged by Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, 
th~ shows are heard the second 
Saturday of every month and have 
been a regular feature for the past 
13 years. 

Thp comnosers this week will be 
Wcndell Rider and Ro';ert Tyn
dall, both graduate students In the 
SUI music department. 

Rider's composi lion is a song 
cycle entitled "Songs of the Yel
low Earth," composed of five 
small poems by Chinese authors. 
They are: "Nocturne" by Li Po; 
"The Sentry" by Confucius: and 
"Love Song," "Lullaby in A Ruin" 
and "Th!' Drurkard" all by Li Po. 

The cycle will be sunil by Stev-

tii:t chap!!1 in Davenport. 
'rhe bride graduated from SUI 

in Febru3ry of this year. She ,~ 
u~fiJiated with Alpha Chi Omeg'l 
,Lcin! sorority and was president 
0;' the 'orority last year 

Mr. Brake graduated from 
Murningside college, Sioux City. 
He ~tlended the SUI college ot 
:aw i"sl year and Is almialed 
with Delta Theta fhi professioOSlI 
le!\31 fraternity. He is now en
rf)lied in the SUI graduate col
l~gC' of political science. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City. 

Cellophane Kidney 
Used in 8-Year-Old 

en Hobson, tenor and AJan Aula- D 
baugh wllI accompany him on the For Past 51 ays 
~iano. 

The second halt of the program, 
composed by Tyndull will be "A 
Trio in E," consisting' of four 
movements, "With Freedom," 
"Scherzo," "Pastorale" ~nd "Ron
do." It will be played by DorQthy 
White, flute, Edgar Rr)ss, clarinet 
and Abram Plum. piano. 

Divorce to Cost $980; 
Scotsman Drops Suit 

EDINBURGH, Scotland (IPI 
A Scot.man dropped hh divorce 
sllit torlay because he said he 

[ 

c1uldn't aUord to spend 350 
p3unds ($980) to bring his wife 
from MiSSissippi to defend the ac· 

I ti~n. 
The Scot, a retired marine cap

:.In, John Roderick McDonald, 
lileJ the suit three weeks ago. 
'Zhcn his wHe, Mrs. Ann a 
"r~ha\kovsky McDonald 01 Ocean 
S;1ring~, Miss" notified the COUl·t 

~hp wanted an opportunity to de
fl~d thl'! action. The ~ourt de
ci ied the husband should pay the 
350 pounds for expenses for her 
trip, 

'fhur day McDonald told the 
c?ul'l to forget it. 

MINNEAPOLIS I\PI - An arti
ficial kidney made of celiophane 
has kept an 8-year-old boy 
at the University of Minnesota 
hllspital alive for 51 days, doc-
t,)!"" revealed Thursday. I 

Bvt they feared that it would 
nllt say" his life, 

n e unidentified boy is though t 
to be surtering from acute glomer
ulnr nelphrltis, which results ;:t 
Ilremic poisoning. The artilichl 
kidnp;v CiIters out body poisons 
iii h is blood . 

Dt. F. John Lewis, a universi~y 
~\)rl!eon, said, "There is no record 
CJf ;] succesful transplanting of a 
I;idney in such a case as this." 

l'he kidney has been used four 
lines on the boy for periods or 
about six hours each, he said. It 
is connected to the blood stream 
s') tne b lood can flow through a 
mlution In its cellophane lubes 
Rnd be cleansed , 

Th e de-vice was invented in the 
Nt'tnerlands and aeveloped ,11 
H3rvard university. It was mall
ufaotured. and used successfully 
~cveral years ago by the AlIis
Chalmers Manufacturing company I 
,)[ Milwaukee. 

Oh My, 
Late Again! 

Yes, she's in a barrel as 
well as over one, be
cause she trusted in a 
cold radiator to do 
some last minute dry
ing for her. 

Next time, our sadder 
but wiser campus cutie 
will take advantage .of 
our Yz hour service and 
be hours ahead. 

Call today and let us 
take washday worries 
off your ·hands. 

cf!aundromal 
lIalf Hour Laundry 

Across rro~ munlclpal 
parkin&' lot 

For a ppointments DIal 8-1291 

.Mrs. John Brake 

Your finest choice
your fir t in ve Imenl 

1F6WLE STEJU.lNG 

Herteen & Stocker 
/C'u·C'Irr.Y and u·(ltclllJllIkcr. 

1101 EL JE~ 1·t;nM>:\ 

5lu-/t :JJa'jd 

Speciag 8, 9,10 

Christmas Cards 

Box 01 12 29c 

Now . 

Stationery 

, 59c . 79c 
Recent Books 

One Lot at 1/2 Price 

500;0 OFF 

9ae 

• FAMOUS FOUNTAIN PENS 
31 Recently Discontinued Models 

• ONE GROUP OF BILLFOLDS 
• CANASTA CARDS and SUPPLIES 

SPORTS 
TABLE TENNIS SETS 
$1,3& Now $4.95 

Four rubber-faced paddles, nels, posts and balls , 
WOOL AWARD SWEA rE~.S 

$10.00 Now $1,15 
Kelley green, navy, ,white and old qold. 

YOUTH SIZE RUBBER FOOTBALLS 

Re~lar $1.79 Now $1 ,25 

Flourescent Study Lamps, Adiustable ' 

Regular $9.35 No~ $7.50 , 
Many Other Items of Interest 

atthe 

. 

NASH 
COFFEE 

every drop delicious 

1 lb. can 8ge 

Betty Crocker 

PARTY 

(AKE .MIX 
Pkg. 33C 

We're cultinq our anniversary cake Friday and Saturday. 
Won't you stop in and have a piece 01 Betty Crocker's 
Colorvldon Cake and a cup of Nash's coffee? 

Ready to Fry SPRINGS •• $1.29 

Cudahays Puritan PICNIC HAMS 

Wilson's Sugar Cured SLICED BACON 

.. Ib. 37c 

Ib 49c 

Ib 59c 

Ib 29c 

Wilson's Certified w~~~~r or SMOKED HAM 

Rkh in Vitamin PORK LIVER 

Boston Style PORK ROAST 
t i • I 

Ib S3c 

Enjoy a Jiggs' Dinner CORN BEEF 

Bake with dressing PORK CHOPS 

..... 110 8Se 

........ lb. S9c 
IIEAD)' TO BAKE- 1l~IO It·s .-ANCY 

LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS ................. lb . 79c 
WILSO N'S CERT1FIED 

TURKEY CAPONETTES 0 U 11 lb •• Ill. 79c 
ORADE A-TIlNDER JVI \' 

ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK Ib 89c 
LW \ ' A FAVOIiITE 

BEEF ROASTS ...... ...... ..... , ... ... .. . Ib. 69c 
.' OR LVNCH Oil DINN ER 

FRESH GROUND BEEF Ib. 64c 

L N MEAT\' 

SPARE RIBS II. 49c 

Snow Crop-Fresh Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 2 a-oz. 45c 
cans 

Pride or lowa- Frelh Creamery 

BUTlER .. ..... . I lb. 70c 

. ' ,. 1.2 oz. 44c 
............ can 

ALMONDS BRAZILS MIXED NUTS 

1 .~. pk(J .. 43c 
I lb. pkq: 49(: 1 Ib: pkq: 51 c 

Nabisco Premium 
Crackers 

1 lb. box ·25c 

Milib .ppl , 'alle y SamlJAOD • Ilklwfll 

Tomatoes Cu i Lieb l Mea t 

Green Beans Tuna . 
~ N.: ~ can '! No. ! c:aas 

3Sc 27c <an 2Sc 
l _, , .... 

Tl5 '5. 

Dubuque 

3 tall 3ge 
cans 

Harmel's 

C ILl CON CARNE .......... ~!. 33c 
lelke's Good LUI'k Each pkq. containl a IOc coupon 

OLEOMARGARINE ~k~: 34c 
IGA 

PITTED DATES Lb'33c Pkq. 

Campbell's Tomalo 

ETCHUP lar(Je 23c 
bottle 

Sidwell's Frolll Pack '.J 

ICE CREAM ......... . . .... ! ..... Pint 25c 

DEL MONTE PRODUCTS 

PEACHES lIeed or 
Halves ... 

~ 

No. 2 1 ~ 59c 
2 can 

PUMPKI" ........ _._.......... .. 2c~:: 21 c 
SAUERKRAUT ............. ~-:~ 2 23c 

TOMATO JUIOE 
, IIITJ! 

l~ oZ' 19c 
Pk .. 

.. L~: ~~:z. 21c 

~&tIIIA~~ SWEET OHERRIES G1~O:ar 3ge 
CR SHED 

PINEAPPLE ._ .......... _. No.2 29c 
... can 

Florida 

ORANGES ~=n :~ .. ............ doz. 3ge 
TOMATOES~;: ............. .. .. c;~:: 23e 
AVACODOES florida .......... . . . each 1ge 
GRAPEFRUIT =:~ .. ' .. -..... .'. 6 for 2ge 
PASCAL CELERy ... .. ...... bunch 19c 

. CUCUMBERS ~~en ...... .. . . 2 for 25c 
CRANBERRIESEatmor ..... . ~ ~'p~:~o. 25e 
SPINACH Fresh ...•.. . .' ... . ......... c:~:: 25c 

STORE HOURS: 
8 a:m: to 5:30 p.m. Daily 

DAILY DELIVERIES: 
11 a.m.. 

I, 
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Auto Burglar Alarm Pays Off Science Fiction Boom -
I To Show '52 . Packard NOY.I 141 Larson Says Police ~:~:~ ~!"D::~~~rt 

DF;TROIT OP)- Packard's 1952 the floor. Packard engineers point Should Avoid Polilics fo~n~ ~~!Les ~ ;-ma!°~:~ 
model cars, featuring a new type out that instead of using the en- woman in their parked car on thl 
of power brake as optional equip- tire foot to step on the brake, the DES MOINES t\P) - Atty. Gen. outskirts of the business district 

H~ Ho Space Ship, Away 

* * * 
- Movies in on TV 

* * * 
ment, will be introduced on Nov. driver merely pivot his toe from Robert L. Larson said Thursday Thursday and said they apparent. 
l4. accelerator to the brake. tbat "politicians have no place in 1y died of carbon monoxide pais-

NEW YORK (JP) - The Interplanetary explorer in his space ship 
soon may displace the co ..... boy on his gl,lop:ng white steed as tele
vision's No.1 hero. 

Leroy Spencer, Packard execu- Two innovations designed to law enforcement." l oning. 
tive vice-president, said tbe new conserve critical materials are an- Addressing the convention of Police identified ~em as Willie 
line of cars present scores of me- nounced. One is a larger cooling the I Ass ' t' f Ch' f f\Bables, 44, Kansas CIty, Kan., lnd 
chanical changes and improve- fan, making possible a smaller owa oCla IOn 0 Ie s 0 Juanita Monis. 
ments .. designed to improve rid- radiator core and saving copper. Police and Peace officers, Lar~on I Police said the motor of the car 
ing and driving and to provide Another is the adoption of a nylon said tbat politicians .have bee,: so I was still running when it was 
quieter operation. speedometer gear in the ultra- eager to get camp3lgn contnbu- found. They said it had a faulty 

The science fiction boom that has swept the mag<:zine and book 

O. SN 
broken window of hls auto after he Illibtured 
When Robert La Foree, 22, attempted to 
he touched oft all electric alarm rined UP 
suIted III the arrest of La Force. t. .. 

fields is moving in on televisio,. 
A sPOt cbeck shows 00 less than 

fi\'e re~ular science fiction shows 
0:1 the networks. one of them on 
a daily basis and another thrice 
weekly, and science fiction play
in~ an increasing role in regul'1r 
dramatic productions. 

1)o)n Davis, executive producer 
ot CBS' new Sunday afternoon 
"Out There" show and other net· 
worK Ifrograms, says science tic
ti'ln opens a new vista to tele
vi~lon for presenting adventure. 

He points out that the movi~s 
in their early days relied large
ly cn two types of Iilms-the cow
bor adventure picture and slap
stick comedy. They were the 
foundation for a huge industry. 
Youth Interested in 'Out There' 

"We can't do the westerns .lll 

Wl!1J as t"'e pictures did," he said. 
"But science fiction olters us 
great possibilities for adventure. 
13 sides, the youth of the country 
1I0W is more interested in what's 
·Ol.ot there' than in 'back yonder' 
50 years ago in the days of cow
boys and Indians." 

D.P~'s in Iowa Number 1,001 
lie adds that the programs are 

aim'!d not only at the small fry, 
but also at "the kids of all alles." 

Johu Haggott, producer, says 
the C'TJS switchboard was flooded 
With CAlis following the first "Out 
Th':ce" program last Sunday-an 
unusual response for a new show. 
Some of the cllUers were pointed 
ill their comment. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The LlIth- I garia~s, Latvinns and several 
eran Resettlement Service o( Iowa other nationalities. 
is processing the thousandth dls- The 1,001 persons brought to 
placed person to be brought to the u.s. by the service included 
Iowa and has started on its sec- 351 ·lies. 
and thousand. The greatest number were in 

The service Thursday said that the ;;J. group from 40 to 42 years 
Mr. and Mrs. J an is Johansons, incl~e, but 250 of the 1.000 
110W living on the Mllgnus Cry; ..... el' oungsters of lIar younger. 
berg farm ncar Cedar Falls are 

Out.er Space H as No 'Swoosh' 
"One complained that our soun·j 

efl"cts had a 'swoosh' when an 
listeroid flashed by in outer space 
where there's no atmosphere to 
prouuce a 'swoosh', " he said. 

Nos. 1,000 1\nd 1,001. AmMEN KILLED IN CRA H 
The Johansons were Latvians. 

He is a 27-year·old Iarmer and S ANTONIO, TEX. (IPI - At The pioneer space ship adven
~urer on lOY is Captain Vjdco on 
Dumont network five times a 
week:. Originally conceived as a 
show for kiddies and teen-agers, 
it has built up a substantial adult 
audience. 

hi wife is a nurse and 28. hree airmen were killed 
The Lutheran Resettlement Thursday when a 13-29 supertort

Service began operations in 1948. r('~~ rl\u!:ht fire while attempting 
The displaced persons fOT whom t , d t I hId 
it has arranged homes includes ~ r, n con to approoc an-
Estonians, Germans, Russians, IOg ';Wd crashed about 2 miles 
Poles, Czechs, Yugoslavs, HUll- we~t '01 San Antonio. Others designed primarily tor 

On These Thrift Day Values! 
BEEF 

Pure 
Ground 

For braisinq or broiUng 

BI:EF Short se Il Ribs of .... 

ROUND STEAK Ib 90e 
Cured and tenderized 

HAMS Wilson's 14-1' 
smoked lb. avo lb. 

HAMS 
Picnic 
ready-to-eat lb. 

Pork 
Butt ROASI 

LIVER Beef .. .. 
For fryinq, roastinq or stewinq ~: 
All ready for the pan 

(HI(KENSw:~te .. lb. SSe 
LARD Pure ..... ... lb. 15e 
Chef's Deliqht 

(HEESE ..... 2-lb·75C box 

PORI & BEANS AmerIcan H ,.lb. 29c Beauty ........ cans 

IlDiEY BEA;'S :e':rt~a.~ .... ~ c:~!. 29c , 
Mexican Style 

CHILI BEANS Brooks ............ cJs 35c 
Smooth.ie Brand 

SALAD DRESSING Qt. 46 Dt. 25c 
PINEAPPLE :::~~ ... _ .......... J~~n 33c 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER 

Chon HJn~ Chop Sue1 
1 can or Chow Mein NOODLES 
lor ie with purchase 01 one can 

of Beef or 
Chicken Muahroom Chop Suey 

both for sSe 

NEW SPECIAL for diets restricted in 
carbohydrates and calories. 

Slim Treet Cocktail Biscuits 
Slim Krisp, Melba Toast 
Slim Tees-tays Dessert Cookies 

DATES ~~:d Ib~. l '9c 

FIGS New .. ....... Ib.19c 

RAISINS Seedless Ibs~ 29C 

New Crop ENGUSH 

WALNUTS 
(URRANTS 

3 
Ibs. 

i • 

GRAPES ;~:f: . 
Green California Seedless 

GRAPES .. ..... . 
Florida Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Large Florida Juice 

$1.00 
pkg. 18e 

lb. 10c 

2 
Ibs. 
10 

for 

ORANGES d?z. 69C 

PEARS ....... llbs.2Se 
APPLES - Jonathan, Grim .. 5 37e 
Golden or DeUcious . . . . . . . . lba. 

CAULIFLOWER ...... ~~ 1ge 
CUCUMBERS 2 for 25e 
TOMATOES Frelh lb. 17 e 

With MeatIe .. Chop Suey 
both for 45c 

Iowa City's Fastest Growing Super Market 

the youngsters are "Tom CorbeH, 
Space Cadet" three times a week 
and "Space Control" Sunday 
atPmoon on ABC-TV. A science 
fiction program designed spedf
ic,lIy fer adult viewers is "Tales 
of Tomorrow" on the same net
work on alternate Friday even
ings. 

The regular dramatic shows al
so are delving into science ficllon 
with increasing frequency. One re
cent excursion into \he fi~ld was 
'T" Walk the Night" on the Rob
ert Montgomery show on NBC
TV. 

l! you see some eerie, tricky 
shot on your television screen one 
of tne e nlghts, it may be resul's 
ot a device developed by tetevisio'l 
director Larry Schwab Jr., during 
his nU·hours. 

The gadget, which he has 
naml'd "video-matic", can make 
one scene disappear right in front 
of .vour eyes and another appear 
in i1.s plnce without shifting cam-

ras . 
1'l-te device consists of a two

way mIrror slanted at a 45-degree 
an~le. One miniature scene is bc
hind the mirror, and another at 
right ~ngles above it. When a 
light shines on the scene in back, 
you see it right through the mir
ror. When the light turns to illum
Inate the scene at the tOll, the 
mirror reflects that one and the 
scene in back fades out. 

SChWdb says O,e device can be 
USf''i to produce any number ot 
optical effects, and can be made 
in large sizes to work with full· 
sizp sets. 

.. 

Sldppy Peanut 

BUTTER ............ . 
C and H Pure Cane 

SUGAR 

Packard is again oltering its new malic transmission, to conserve tions that they have tailed to see muffler and a leaky floorboard. 
models in several series. The "200" brass. what it costs the community tor Scott county coroner Reed Phil. 
and "200" deluxe models are on The new nylon gear, Packard non-enforcement. • Ips said the deaths were acei· 
l22- inch wheelbases and are pow- The retiring esident of the dental. 

. engineers say, actually has a long· association , H. A. Thordsen, said 
ered WIth l35-horsepower engines; er life than if made from critical a police oUicer should save a per- l\lAYTAG INCOME LESS 
the Packard Mayfair and Packard 
convertible models on 122-inch metal. It is molded and requires son from a liIe of crime "it there NEW YORK UP) - The Maytag 
wheelbases have 150-horsepower no machining. is II possible chance." f.Jmpany o[ Newto'l, Iowa rt· 
engines. The "300" and "400" Spencer said product!on of the Thordsen, chief of detectives at J: ,rted Wednesday its net inco",~ 
models are on 127-inch wheel~ 1952 mode~ Packards WIll be gov- Davenport, said Young criminals fvr thi.' nine months enoed !;cpt, 
bases and are powered wiln , ... :) erned entirely by governmentall should be straightened out instead 1:$0 ·.vas $4,20S,735, compared wi:l-

regula.tions and the availability of of put in the penitentiary "wher(' :;7,513,&111 for the correspondin." 
horsepower engines. materials. they can learn to be criminals." per,oel last year. 

The engines, which Packard 
calls the "thunderbolt" line, are 
ot the eight-cylinder in line type. 
The compression ratios range from 
7.5-to-1 to 7.S-to-L 

There are no major changes in 
the outside body styling lines, but 
eye appeal has been enhanced by 
new, more massive grille and 
bumper treatment. new moulding, 
emblems and bonnet ornaments. 
Special name-plates have been 
provided for the "300" and "400" 
models. 

Reunements are announced in 
Packard's ultramatic drive, the 
automatic transmission. Among the 
changes is adoption ot a smaller 
direct drive clutch for softer ac
tion. 

The new power brakes, which 
Packard calls "easamatic" reduce 
pedal pressure about 40 per cent. 
Power for the new brakes is sup
plied by vacuum from the engine 
through a cylinder mounted under 
the toe board and directly con
nected with the brake treadle. 

The treadle is only slightly over 
4 inches from the floor. The 
conventional vertical brake pedal 
usually is almost 8 inches from 

THRIFT 
DAYS 

THURS .• FRI .. SAT. 
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FRIDAY NIGHT, 

NOVEMBER 30, '1951 
AT THE IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BY 

lEX BENE·K·E 
AT UNION DESK $3.00 PER COUPLE 
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TICKETS GO ON SALE 8 A.M. NOV. 16 

SEMI-FORMAL 
Sturqeon Bay Red Pitted 

CHERRIES ........ 
Gerber's Baby 

FOODS 
Kraft's Miracle 

WHIP 
Folqer's Finest 

COFFEE 
Large Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 for 4ge 

Fresh Round Bone 

PORK ROAST 
Tasty Fresh Pork 

No. 2 1ge . , . ............ Can 

3cans 25e 
Qt. 

Jar 

Lb. 
Can 

51e 

8ge 
Crisp Jonathan 

APPLES 

5lbs. 

Lb.3ge 

LIVER ...................... .. ... .. .... Lb. 3ge 
Delicious Fresh 

OYSTERS .. ....... ... ............... . Pint 7ge 
Veal Loin 

STEAK Lb.85e 
Smoked Boneless Pork 

BUTTS .. ...... .. ............... ...... . Lb. age 
rUBt Cut Pork 

CHOPS 4ge ...... .... .... ......... ..... .... Lb. 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 

Opening Tonight 

31st Season 
1951-1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MARY STUART 
by Friedrerich von Schiller 

Distinguished Historical Play 

NOVEMBER 9-17 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Rox Office 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 
Office Hours: Daily 9 A. M.-12:30; 1 P. },1.-4:30 P. }or. 

Saturday 9 A. M.-12 Noon 

CALL THEATRE BOX OFFICE 2431 
Af'TEH 7 P. ~J. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

Buy Season Tickets Now 
AND SAVE 

SEVEN RESERVATIONS 
$4.17 . 

SEASON TICKET SALE CLOSES NOV. 17th 

SUSON TICIETS ...... $4.11 SINGLE ADMISSION. ;.· . $1.21 
Seat reservations available one week before 
opening date of each play at Theatre Ticket 
Office, Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall. Phone Ex
tension 2215. 

Theatre Ticket Office, Room 8A, Schaeffer 

Hall. Include check and self addressed cnve

lope for mail orders. 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY . 
Presenting ID Cards at Room 8A, SchaeHer Hall 
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Queen Elizabeth Removes t he Royal Ordc of tile Gort r High Flyers Risk (ancer Shave or Jail? Reporters Look for 
Secluded Sinatras 
In Miami's Scenery 

Scientists Report Dangers of High Altitude Flying 
In Report to Air Force Symposium 

I , 

ELIZABETH, QUEEN OF ENGLAND, removes the royal Order of 
the Garter from around the neck of the Earl of Leicester to present 
It to Count Bellievre, an 'envoy from France. in thi cene from the 
UnlversJty theater production of von chiller's "Mary tUBrt." Ldt 

to rlrht are Donn parks as Count Belllevre, usan Wood as Queen 
Eliubeth, and lIarold hiffler a the Earl of Lelce ler. Thoe play 
opens at 8 p.m. tonight, 

SAN ANTONIO IIP'-A risk of 
cancer in flYing at 90.000 teet al
titude ""as 'reported Thursday to 
the U.S. air force symposium on 
ph.vsics and medicine of the upper 
atmO$phere. 

This risk IS due to cosmic rays. 
Th~ rays at great altitude are 
entirely different trom those 
reaching earth's surfact', The can
reachinJt the earth's surface. It 
('ems to be a higher cancer ra ~e 

than l! you stay on tile ground. 
I Huard Not Verlned 

I 
This hBtsrd has not been veri

fied, but there is so much e"idel"ce 
that this symposium is planning 
for mice to be flown in balloons to 
1 00,000 feet to test the cancer 
risk. 

Ninety thousand fee; :5 an alti
tude at which it is expected com
mercial airliners will want to fly 
as soon as better rocket engines 

I 
are perfected. The possible cancer 
ri!k begins 3t about 80,000 feet. 
Our rocket ship flyers probably 
already ar golnA' higher than that. 

I The cancer situat~on was de
I scribed by Dr. H. J. Schaefer of 
the U.s. School ot Aviation Medi
cine, Pen~;lcolt\. Fla. 1t was con
firmed by Prof. H. J. Muller ot 
Indiana university. the m,n who 
di~covl'r/'cl th!! errects "t X-~ays 

' on hereditv. and who said Thurs-

I dr" the. l'~ '."iIl aIm be Eom" ~Ii~ht 
'lereditv err cts of very high lly
ing. Muller is the natio')'s fore-
most authori ty on heredity. 

No Definite Answer 
"If," said Dr. S('haefer, "you 

ask sclentisL~ whether It wJII be 
safe to fly II t 90,000 feet, they will 
not be able to give a definite yes 
or no. 

'Mary Stuart' to O,pen Tonight. Vigilence Is 
~AN HOOTS 13 DOGS 

PARIS (iP) - A well-known 
Pari- br('eder or racing Grey
hvu'lds Thursday shot his 13 best 

"But it a big airliner should 
today ask authorities tor authori
zation to fly that high, the answer 
would have to be no It it follows 
the recommendatlons of the in
ternational commission on the sate 
dose of radlonctivity tor human 
beings." 

Frederick von Schiller's "Mary I Mary Van Fleet will portray 
Stuart," the University theatre's Mary Stuart, and Susan Wood will 
second offering in this year's dra- be seen in the part of Elizabeth. 
matid season, will have its opening Miss Van Fleet has been in past 
pertormance today at 8 p.m. University theatre productions ot 

The play, called "one of the "Ooodbye. My Fancy" and "The 
clnssi'cs of the theatre" was trans- Heiress". She assumed the leading 
lated from its original Oerman role of Catherine in the latter. 
into both French and English, Miss Wood has appeared in 
and portrays one ot history's "Major Barbara" nnd portrayed 
greatest dramas. Aunt Penniman in "The Heiress!' 

The plot is about the last days Other leading roles will be 
of Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots. played by Robert Price, as Sir 
and the attempts of her friends Edward Mortimer. who has ap
inside and outside ot court to pea red in "As You Like It" and 
rescue her. "John Loves Mary", and Harold 

--- Schiffler, as Robert ()udley, the 

Sailors Talk 
' . Elizab'eth Gets a Rest 

From Speeches 

Earl of Leicester, who was in the 
leading roles of "LUe With Fath
er" and "Mr. Preen's Salon". 

Tickets to all play pl'rformances 
may be obtained at the University 
theatre box oCfice in Schaeffer 
Hail and at the door. 

HALIFAX, N.S. lli'l - Princess T RIM I 
Elizabeth's sai lor husband took 0 e urn as erson 
over at the helm of the royal tour 

~ahp~~!~.ay in Canada's nautical ' For Des Moines Trial 
The Duke of Edinburgh gave 

his wire a vacation from speech
making and spoke at a luncheon On Slabbing Charge 

Only Safeguard 
Koo Warns 

Americans must strivc fOf the 
hi~hl'st integrity in public and 
p.·ivllte life in order to prevcnt 
('')mmunism by default, Prof. T. Z. 
K"o, SUI department oC oriental 
studies, said at an Information 
First lecture Thursday. 

"Communism is deceptivc," he 
e!'1ph3slzed. "The only safeguard 
l'suinst it is constant vigilance 011 
th(' part of democracies," 

Koo ('xplained the main differ
ences between communism as a 
g'lvernmcnt and ~ommuDism SlS 
a ;novement. 

As a movement, he said, com
mllnism is claimed to bc the Jib
eration 01 the exploited mosses. 
A~ 11 government, its primary ain 
snilts from liberation to the hard, 
er task oC maintaining complete 
c"ntrol, he said. 

ch.,rhpiohS. 
"I'm led up," scid Leon Fon-

t:line, 56. " I've no more money," 
Ha oltered this explanation to 

p Ike who had been summoned 
by nis wlte. 

This safety dose is fixed to 
avoid cancer nnd other harmful 
e!teets. The international dO$e is 
very low, Some scientists think it 
too low. 

LUlie Difference In Rate 
Prot. Muller confirmed Dr. 

Schael r's report about the possl-

Truman Begins Florida Vacation 

given by the city {If Halifax, DES MOINES (If') - District 

[

which he first visited in 1941 Judge Tom K Murrow issued a 
when he was a midshipman on a c"urt urder Thursday tor the re
lIoopship. twn here next Wednesday from 

, Philip seemed very much at Ivwa City 01 John A. Mastersoll, 
home as he and his wife toured 2<;, held for the stabbing of Ther-
Halifax's ship yards and shore (;H' O'Connor, 23. 

"For an idealistic minority to 
sl'ddenly come into power must 
chanfl' the whole character of 
thp movemeot," he said. "Great 
confusion arises Crom the manner 
of Communistic government as 
compared to the ideals of a Com
l':lW"istlc movement." 

Kt)() citcd thrce weapons used PRE IDENT TRUMAN talk. with Fleet Adm. William D. Leaby be
by the Communists to hold power: fore boardln, his personal plane "The Independence" for a four
r1ictatorsh:p ot the party over th~ hour flight to Key West, Florida. The President expects to remain 
proletariat, dictatorship of the a.t th:e Key West Nava l base for several weeks on his 10th Florida 
slJ:e over all society, and the 01'- vacation. 

nava l base. He took a special in- Master~on has been In the psy
terest in the ships docked nearby chopathic division of the stal.e 
- two destroyers, two minesweep- Lll1lvl'~sity hospitals under court 
ers and a frigate. onler for examination aDd treat-

As the roya l motorcade drove men! since Oct. 19. 
through the yard, whel e top- Mu.r~w said present plans are 
secret ships are under construc- to ciraw a jury lor the Mastersol1 
tlon for the navy, husky ship c:Jse Wednesday afternoon. It h'l3 
builders left their jobs and lined not b'!en determined whether 
the road . Each man carried a Masterson will be tried on his 
small un ion jack and looked em- ind ict nent for assault with intent 

g:mizatlon of a secret police Which r...; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii .. 
can ~trike without due process of 
la v. 

, barassed waving it. 10 commit murder solely on the 
"Ain't you glad yo u came?" a issue (Jf Masterson's present san

sign just inside the ship yard . it). 

"It we keep democracy strong 
and effective," Koo said, "there 
will be no way for communism 0 
gain I'ontrol in America short of 
r:1ilitary lorcc." 

Koo was educated at St. John's 
university, Shanghai, China. He 
has been in America for live yearsJ 
first at the University of Florid3 
and for the past two years at SUI. 

gates read. MIl~terson's mother, Mrs. G. P. 
The couple also visited Dal- )/Iasterson, had requested the ex

housie university and 5 hospital. amination at Iowa City and citen 
and children'S tonmes. They will ~ l'CPOtt of a Des MoinES phys: 
leave aboard t1 , r special train ~ian tbat Masterson was found to 
tonight for Charlottetown, Prince I:~ "under mental stress and very 
Edward island. definilRly depressed with some 

Cily ReCord 
BffiTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Elva J. 
Ml\ans, 314 E. Burlington st., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A d~ul!i1ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
\{. RittEnmeyer, R.H . I , ·Thur.,· 
d:q at Mercy hospital. 

A SCi, to Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
~~ssitt, 333 Stadium Park, Frida.v 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to \'[1'. and Mrs. J . 
Ml rtin Beck, Atalissa, Friday at 
Merry hospital. 

DEATHS 
Edward Evans, 85, 

"oines. Thursday at 
hospital-:. 

West De~ 
University 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
JRmes S. Bender, 23, Meyers

d~lc, P~., and Martha M, Ropp, 
19, Kalona. 

Glenn Shoppa, 24, and Sophia 
Nicrwanner, 21, both of Musca
tine. 

BUILDlNG PERMITS 

evidence of lack ot orientatkn 
:<r.d concentration." 
MisF O'Connor, who was stabbed 

f.cve ral times during Mass at S l. 
A:nbrl)se cathedral Sept. 11, wed 
to thl: home of her parents at 
Renwick recently upon her rc
lease f'om Mercy hos'pitaJ. 

Hawkeye Picture 
Appointments Sunday 

The Hawkeye photographic staff 
requests the following groups to 
appear at the River room of the 
Iowa, Union Sunday evening at 
the time designa ted below: 

7 p.m,: Theta Tau, Phi Beta Pi, 
Women's Recreational Association, 
Kappa Epsilon. 

HI' WIlS secretary ol the World 
Student Christian federation trom 
1334 to 11147. 

Woman Lists Schools 
For Crippled Children 

Maria Arrilago Ballesca, Mexico 
City, Mexico, who is tourmg chil
dren 's physical therapy schools in 
the United States on a United Na
lions scholarship, visited the Hos
pital School for Severely Handi
capped Children Wednesday. 

Miss Ballesca is visiting schools 
in this country in jireparat ion to 
setting up Mexico City's first 
handicapped childt<en's school. Sh'!' 
studied therapy and child educa
lion under the guidance of W. B. 
Schoenbohn, director of the school 
here. I 

Miss Ballesca will tour clinics 
and schools in Kansas City, '/ 2n 
study eastern schools in New 
York and Pennsylvania. 

7:15 : Alpha Kappa 
YWCA. 

Kappa, Young GOP Ibsigns 
To Fight McCarthy 7:30: Tau Beta Phi, Sigma Delta 

Chi , Varsity Lettermen. WAUSAU, WIS. fIl'I _ Richard I 
7:45: Phi Gamm a Nu, Pi Tau C. Boulet, chairman of the Mara-

Sigma. thon County Young Republican 
8:00: Alpha Delta Sigma , As- I club. resillned tO,dlly because " I 

sociated Students of Engineering, can't go along with Sen. Joseph 
Phi Epsilon Kappa . Dolphin club. McCarthy." 

8:15 : Newman club, A I p h a Boulet reCuscd to make his Ict- I 
Omega Alpha, ter of resi~nation pUblic. hut slliri: 

Friday and Saturday 

Phone 3195 or 4195 2 FREE 

Phone 3195 or 4195 , 116 S. Dubuque 
We c~ a full liDe of freah meat. 

RED CHERRIES FOLGERS 

COFFEE PITTED 
DrI, or Rerular 

No 10 Can ••.• 98 Pound .. 89 
CHARMlN 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

( Rolls .33 
WALNUTS 

NO. 1 DIAMOND 

1 Lb. CeUo Ba9 • .49 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

2 Lqe. C<m. 

OMAll 

. 

.27 

CAKE III 
2 Lqe. Boxes . 49 

We reaerYe the rlqht to limlt quanlities 

NESTLE'S 

C H 0 0 0 L ATE /' 
CHIPS · , 

2 Packaqes •. .43 

ALL SOAP 
POWDERS 

2 for . .61 
L. Slager for warehouse be

tween Miller and Hudson aves., 
. $3,750. 

8 :30 : Psi Omega, Phi Rho Sfgma, " I can ' t go along with McCarthy 
Medical Student Council. and w hat he stands Cor. and I fpcl FRESH FRUITS cmd VEGETABLES 

8:45 : Student Advisors Commit- [ ~Il n better fiqht him olltside the We deliver free twice daily 

, 

tce, Union Board Subcommittees. Young Republican organization." ' .. ______________ ... ___________ .... 

bilities of increased cancer. He 
said there is also a portion of this 
high-altitude cosmic radiation that 
will cause heredity muta ions, 
This increase, he said. should not 
stop us tram flying as high as 
rockets I'an go, bel'ause it will be 
very little different than tbe na 
tural heredity change rate. 

The high cosmic rays all are 
single atoms, each travelling at 
nearly the speed of light. They 
ionize (electrify) living tissues 
where\'er they hit, and this is a 
cause of both cancer and heredity 
changes. These cosmic atoms 
ne\'er reach earth's surface. They 
hit air atoms, and thereby set up 
econdary kinds ot radioactivity 

which come all the way down. 
None of the secondary rays can 
do 8S much damage as the heavy 
atoms. 

eAP Wer.~.I.: 

MICHAEL FERNAND! , 17. 
year-old Scheneetady. .Y. high 
scbool pupil, displays hi' goatee 
which Justice Morris In. Cohn 
saJd must be shaved off. The 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. fill 
Ava Gardner and Frank Sinatra, 
her new singing husband, van
ished to an undisclosed place here 
Thursday tor a honeymoon. . 

I Th~ cr<loner and his bride slipped 
hto Miami by private plane just 
bc!ore dawn and raced to a wait
ir.;: Cadillac convertible that sped 
them to one of the 36,000 rooms 
on thl' beach. Reporters don't 
kllow which one. 

"They were running just as 
Cast as they cO\lld," a ramp at
tendant at International airport 
cxelaimed. 

Sinatra and his bride were 
driven beachwnrd by two unIden
titied men. A check ot all the 

youl.h w .. lined $U for tHin,. ocl'anside hotels brought no trace 
Man Checks Ranch for pari In a crap lame and was of the two. They had tound pd-
OHenders Like Himself warned he would ,.. to jalllf he v,cy at last. 

didn't shave, Fel'1lancl'lI sa,. he M~urice Pollock, manager of 
HEMET, CALIF. (J?) - That won" .have. The Julin plapned 

fellow pltrolling thc big Pi co to tallt with IC"hool oHlcla" be- the Casablanca hotel, said Sinatra 
ranch west ot here is probably lore &akIn&' rurl.her .etlon. had I'olled him from Philadelphia 
James T. Ferrell, ordered to en- We,ine,day night to say that he 
lorce a law he was a('cused.)f LEENE'Y SERVE IN KO~EA lind MISS Gardner were "coming 
lr"aking himselC. through" Miami on their way to 

Justice 01 the Peace Burr Van Cpl. Donald E. Leeney, son of Cubs.. 
HU'~en fined Ferrell $50 tor hunt- Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . Leeney, The Sinatras boarded a twin-
!,'g ducks on the fanch with an S G'tb ttl . en"ined Beechcratt plane soon unplugged repeating shotgur. 601 ',1 . I er s., s serving , .. 
rhen he suspended the tine, bu : \'l ith the second chemical mortar a.ter thei r quIet wedding cere
nrd':!red Ferrell to devote 50 hours battallion, now supportina: fourth I ,cnont y at tLehe thOmes Ofhdf'ejss ~hanllu-

III t H • '1(' 'IreI' s er ac s n • iI-
10 patto nl the proper y. e wa~ I'orps troops on the central front tI I h ' Wed d I ht The 
,nstructed to see that no tres- J l' planes ay n g . 
;'115. er~ enter the ranch, particu- ill Korea. Leeney attended Boys- I pl~ne, owned by the Kewanee Oll 
lari;! any carrying unplugged re- town high school In Boystown, . company ot Pennsylvania, landed 
[leJting shotguns. Neb. In Miami at 3:10 a.m. (CST), 

(fIsII Ih YfJllf OlliciflllfJWfI
IIlihfJiS BfJhllS 81111J (fJlI/JfJh! 

With the plUcha •• of abc bulbs, 60 walls or 1arg .... 
you'll rectiy_ a 150 watt bonUi bulb at no .xtra 

COlt - upon pre •• nlation of an official, signed bollua 
bulb coupon. It'. your chance to banish bulb

lIlatchiDg, and lill tho ••• mpty locket. - at CI .avin;I' 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND EbECTRIC CO. . 

For inlermaHon abollt appllcmc •• make O\lf dl.play noor. YOllr bead/porItr • . -----------------

, i Lo. Cost see Tla18 

/AMPVAtUEI 

BI.llit.1 ~rO.l' fi.isla ••• l·wI, 0I1~1e type 
Has three-way center light 
with glass diffusing bowl and 
three candle - type fixtures . 
Rich bronze finish - hlgh-

lighted with brass trim. Shade 
is rayon 1n eggshell tint, with 
green or maroon piping . 

" . 

$1995 

OHINA AND METAL TABLE LAMPS 
Featured .. 'bls 11S.24 T"ne4ale table lamp wtl.h baDd 
palnted eblDa baae. Baa lbree·w.y Ilcbl. waDable ra,OD 
made. CerUlled table lam.... sa well •• decorative mellll 
b.1e medel. la variOll. lItade ",IIIIP are alao available , 

81325 10 53400 

Limited Number of Display 

Model Floo~land Table Lamps at 
2tJ1Yo Discount 

IOWA-ilLINOIS GAS 
AND I ElECTRIC CO. 

"·1 ... -
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Pre-Med Meet 
To Convene 
Here Today 

About 90 premedical students 
and 35 advisors from I B Iowa col
lege!' will attend the third annual 
premedical convention at Uni
versity hOl'pltlils today. 

The conference will provide In
iOl'mation about entrance requiTl'
ments to the sm coilege of medi · 
"Ci De lind discuss necessary pre
requisites in liberal arts pro
,'sms. 

Dr. L. P. Johnson, Drake uni
versity, will be speaker on the 
biological sciences. Dr. W. C. 
Oelke, Grinnell college, will speaK 
on the physical and chemic"l 
sciences. 

P rot. H. W. Saunders of the 
SUI sociology department, will 
dl~cuss social sciences. Classics 
;>nd humanities will be presented 
by Ptaf. G. F. Eise, head of the 
sm classics department. 

Dr. W. R. Ingram, head of the 
anatomy department and W. B. 
Bean of the internal medicine 
department, will discuss the med
k :il sciences. 

A duscussion on the selection of 
medical students during the after
noon session will be followed by 
a question and ans~er period. Dr. 
W. R. Miller, chairman of the ad· 
mi~sions committee, Registrar TC'i 
M('Carrel, and Dr. W. W. Morris. 
Hssistant dean of medical student 
sffalrs, wllJ preside over the dis
cussion . 

The convention will adjourn " t 
4 p.m. 

Lutheran Convention 
To Begin Here Today 

sm will be host to 200 Lutheran 
~l'ldents attending two conven
tions today, Saturday and Sunday. 

The Lutheran Students assoei9.
ti''" ard the Gamma DellI' chapter 
a! t/le Mi~souri Synod, a Luther
an s tunent orgaplzation, will hold 
~neir regional conventions here. 

The LSA expects 100 represent-
21ives from 10 Iowa colleges. 
Tbere will be a Saturday night 
bl<nquet, with Dr. William Hulml}, 
('haplaUl ot Wartburg coUeJe, the 
speaker. 

A Sunday morning communio:'l 
service will be Mid with Rev. 
G"ol'!!e T. L. Jacobsen pre!lching. 

A dinner Saturday evening at 
lhe Ox Yoke Inn, Amana colonies, 
w' !! highHght the Gamma Delt:l 
mr:etlnll. Milton Zagel, of the Ger
mrlrt department, will be the 
sp!'llker. . 
'.- The Rev. E. H. Yoltr will hold 
Sunday morning service. 

, 

T~a~ber9 to HeaCi 
Military B~II Plans 

Stan Thalbel'g, A3, PlantSVille, 
C')l.ln., has been appointed chalr
mnn ot the committee In charge 
ol the arnua] military ball, to be 
hr.ld Feb. 15, 1952. 

Ch:lirmen named fDr the baJJ 
&ubcommittees are) E, A. Oathout, 
A3, Iowa City, honorary cadet 
(;olonel selectiort; Ro!>ert Wells, 
C4, Chariton, band; Frank Eck
lOair. A3, GII~ertsv1l1e, N.Y., dec
Ol'ahon; Norman Plender, A3 , 
Orange City, tlpance; Rex Ruther, 
A3, Des MOints, pu~llctty; Victor 
Frumkjn, C., Des Moines, pro
gram, and Lester ' Dyke, A4, 
Po.Ierto Rico. ticket sales. 
. A meeting ot committee chair· 
and· everyone Intereste<;l In work
ing with them w~l be held at " 
p.m. today In ~~m 7 ot the ar
lI1')ry . . 

COllrt Dismisses 
" .. 
2', McNamara Suits 

Two C(\l1~lIon suUs s,ainst the 
McNamara , r)lrnltur~ company ot 
Iowa rlty fIled last ~k in dis
trict court hav.e bee.n .dlsmlpsed. 
~. The :\(iUons 'were brouih,t ' by 

the. Katzenbach and Warren com
~IUlY who asked . judlltnent ot 
$569.73 and lhe Stand,ard Chair 
cdmpany who asked $3+7.40. 

.BOt:1 . cases were settled by 
DgJ'eement out of court on terms 
not int\icated. 

TRAPPING SEASON 
T'l ':! 11151 trapping selllon on 

raccoon, skunk, possum, civet cat, 
snd bat\ger opens at 12 noon, Nov. 
10, in all counties of the state. On 
tuat date it again beeomes lelal 
to run raccoon with dop. The 
tr"vpl'lg season on minI{, musk· 
ral, and beaver does not open \lntll 
Nvvember , 20. 

, ' 

She's Just a Little Saver Oxford Team 
To Debate 
Here Mondav 

When Oxford unh'ersilY of 
England ccrn ~s here MO'lday for 
its debate with SUI, it will be the I 

' 23rd contest [or the Oxf:Jrd team 
in America. 

The debate will b')gin at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium and the 
public is invited. 

Alec Mackenzie, La, Cedar Ra
pids, and Ernest Bormann, G, 
Stickney, S.D., will tackle the 
negative side at the proposition: 
"Resolved: That this house sees 

. the need for free nalional health 
service." Facing them will be Ox
ford ~tudent5 Dick Taverne and 
Willi am Rees-Mogg. 

Mackenzie has debated at Car le
ton college and West Point. He 

British Chaps to Match Wits at SUI 

REPRESENTING THE OXFORD deba~ team when it comes to 
Jowa City l\foncI.a.y will ~ " imam Rees-Mon (left) and Dick Tav
erne. TbeY will debate aK3'nst Alec iUackenzlc, L3, Cedar Rap ids, 
and Ernest Bormann, G, SI::lkney, S.D. 

Defense Bond Drive 
Enters Final Days 
33 Per Cent off Quota 

Ben S. Summerwill. and W. W. 
Merce~, Iowa City, Johnson county 
chairrren of the savings bond di· 
vi~lon, announced that total pur
chases of eefense bonds in this 
county. since opening of the drive 
Labor day, have reached $242.-
3~8. 67.76 per cent of the quota' i 

With the final date of the fir~t 
, Defense bond drive only a tew 
dnys away, Summerwill and Mer
cer said, "This is Ihe last week 
th.)t we ' can have Defense bond 
purchases credited to our county 
4uota. and we hope that everyon~ 
who buy~ a bond this week will 
re'nind his banker or postmaster 
to trapsmit or repo~t the sale t'J 
thE' Feueral Reserve bank imme
dwtely:' 

was president of the West Point acl as chairman. Taverne is studying to 

'Saturday of this week is thc 
latest date bond sales records 
en" be mailed by issuing agents 
and still have them added to our 
total report. Although thE' Feder.'! 

become a R<'sen'E' bank has warned banks 
forensic council and a member of Both Orlord contestant- at- 'larrisler . 
its wrestling and tennis teams. He tended Charter House school, Lon- Rccs-Mogg, is studying 

ano post orfices of this, another 
tor a re:ninder by the purchaser will be 

helpful." 'is no\~ the state chairman of the don, and Balliol college, Oxlord. journalism career. 
Iowa Young Republicans. ~~========~~==~~======~============================================~====~, 

Bormnnn, working on his Ph.D. 
in speech, has had debating ex
perience at South Dakota univer

, sity. He was with the student 
\\ ... pbDI.) newspaper there and sports edi-

P'lVE-YEAR-OLD Carol Alexander smilingly clutches two dolls tor of the campus humor mags
iliaI' rescued when a fire broke out in ber home. Carol was playlnlt zinc. A member of Alpha Tau 
bt the house with other chJldren when a fire starled in the base- Omeia social fraternity and Phi 
_nt. She ran ou, with her friends and told her mother. who was Beta Kappa honorary fraternity. 
~ door. While the mother was calling- the fire departmen t. Carol Bormann was an undergraduate 
broke away. rushed Into the smok-e-flJled house and rescued her maior in speech and philosophy. 
doh.. President Virgil Hancher will 

5 Journalism Staff Roan Says University 
Members to Attend Quite Cooperative 
2-Day Conference On City's Ful~re P~ans 

Frof. Leslie G. Moeller, direc-
lor or the SUI school of journal- "Long range city planning in
ism, will attend the annual com- dicate~ that eventually we should 
muni!) newspapermen's confer
e~ce at Iowa State college i., 
Ar.1es today and Saturday. 

Other members of the journal-

havp. an additional fire station, 
pl'.sibly located on the west side 
of the rivE'r," City Manager Peter 
F. Roan told members oC the Uni-

ism faculty attending the confer- "(.I'~it~ Women's club Thursday. 
i 

ence are Virginia Coverdale, Prof- The informal talk was addressed 
Edward F. Mason, William T. to 76 women at the regular month
Morrison and Wilbur Peterson. Iy l.mcheon meeting in the Iowa 
Mon'i~on, head of the news- MemoriAl Union. 

paper production laboratory, and Manpger Roan's talk was on 

6 Attend Dietetic Meeting 
Five dieticians from Univers

ity hospitals and a Currier dieti
ci:m attended the Jowa Dietetic 
H~sociation meeting in Des Moines 
Wednesday at the Savery hotel. 
~rcmbers of the university hos

,Jit .. ls staff who attended were 
8nna Kenny, Evelyn Brandt, Jean 
Toepfer, Rosemary Kisgen and 
Irma Plegors. The Currier diet!
(\:;.n ·.VAS Helen Godenow. 

Secretarial 
VIA 

Mueller will meet Saturday with "rhe Present Dnd Future Plans SPECIAL CAREER TRAINING FOR 
I,ll' Iowa press association board Ivr Towa City." He covered ad- COLLEGE STUDENTS and ClWlUAns 

St(fl"u"g Dw-Imbtt', JJor'eh, J ..... _ 
.)/ '\ directors to discuss the work mmistralive planning on park. ".d Sopl,,..",, 

Eseeu llvea are Ihowln .. preference tor 01 the laboratory. mg and traffic, lire pl'olection and "oU ... ·' ... ln.d mon and wom.n In bloh. 
I• --' ·1 • ~ lewel .... ·eret.rh,1 IlOIltloo •. 

The conference. held each year the new centra IZ~-u camp am. l(tIII.'ratl •• Now O""n. 
• "ystem Llretlrne PllL«'m~nt. H"rvke 

fa Weekly newspaper and sma lJ • IVrl .. Adml .. ID"o ('ou" .. lo, "The university has been es- • 

.. 

Thrift Days' Special 
FLATS 

• Black Suede 
• Brown Suede 
• Navy Suede 

dlJly publishers, wUi be held in fl. ecially cooperative on all as- I THE GREGG COLI.EGE 
Iowa City in the tali of 1952 under ~(>ct. ('of our plans for the tuture,' 17 South Wo~t:.:'":ST.~:'.i'JIj,';;i..o'. llIIn.l. 

::u~wnh~~~eSUIKh~' ~oons~d. . :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " journalism and the extension ____ ...:..-.-__ :: 
division. 

ealth Workshop 
o Close Toc/ay 
1wentY-five community leaders 

lI!.lcnding a mental healtb work
~hop at SUI Thursday heard au
Ih~ritJcs. discuss various aspect~ 
of mental health work and eli· 
.1 xed their day with a tour ,,{ 

'chopathlc hospital. 
rs. Ma rgaret Ashby told at

t~dalJts how to develop and use 
rioio programs in mental healtt; 

calion. The work of state 
1 :eening centers was discusse i 
lJ~ Dr. Max Witte and the Rev. 
Nl,tcl Oreult laId the group how 
\4 orpanize county societies for 
t.wntal health work. 
i.:rOaay, final day of the five-day 

w.cl'ksnop, will feature reports on 
hJivl·lua! mental health projects. 
fil1at session of the day will be 
a discussion of current and pro
)ltsC!c! mental health legislation by 
Mrs. William Ellwood, Cedar 
l\llpids. 
, . , 
,. Schoenbohm to Speak 
I \.' ilko B. Schoenbohm , director 
p~ , l'le ifospltal School lor Sever<!· 
Iy Handicapped Children, will 
sht}\V a ' movie on handling of pa· 
tiiL'lts curing the YWCA hospital 
board meeting at 4:10 \l.m. Mon· 
dllY in the north television room 
of ' the ~nion, 
, -5chocnbohm will explain wb'lt 

is expected of the Y workers . 
An~'one interested in hospit91 
.s",vice may attend. 

MONDAY CLUB TO MEET 

The' Monday club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Lee Colony, 30f 
Melrose st., Monday at 1 :15 p.m 
fOJ' a dessert bridge session. Any 
member unable to attend should 
Clill Mrs. Colony. 
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